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PRICE, FIVE CENT~

Narberth Wins Main Line League
Title For Third Straight Year

Bt·ookline Bows to Davismen
111 Deciding Contest

9-8

FANS SEE WILD GAME

GI'acc Watson Addrcsses
Leaguc of W omcn

Voters

home-baked beans instead, and other
home-cooked foods.

Don't forget the date, October 22.
Time 6 o'clock. Place, Narberth
School Cafeteria.

Main Lines

A large gathering' of women at
tended the season's first meeting of Business Council Asks
the League of \\'omen Voters \Vednes- Public Aid J.\ibrdi Gras
day afternoon at the home of Miss Narberth ilusinesf; Council's Oc-
Florence Evans, 650 S. Highland ave- toher session was taken up with dl"
nue, Merion. itails concl'rning- the annual Mardi

The topic of Mrs. Grace Dercum! Gras to he given in the horough's
Watson, of the Friends' Peace Com- husiness section Mischi(·f Night, Oc

mittee, was "Present Conditions in tober :30.
Marios Chios. chai rman of the fes

Europe." In outlining the situation .tival's committee, is asking' puhlic co-
in Spain, France and Germany, she. operation in making' this e\'ent a suc
likened it to a seething caldron and ic<'ss. Anyone who wishes to contrib
into which she fears someone will Iu~e to the Mardi GJ'aS fund may send
throw a lighted match. She advocated .hl~ check to I-Ial'l'Y Hollar, treasurer,
that the United States remain strictly ~ Nar~erth Business Council, Nal'
neutral if Wal' breaks out in Europe, II bert 1, Pa.

Pl'eceding the talk thel'e was a --------
short business meeting at which Mrs. IStrect No Pla::e to Bur~l
Charles Thompson acted as secretary I Lcavcs, Asscrts Sergcant
for Mrs. J. Bl'uee Byall, who is away. Narberth residents are requested
Mrs. H. B. Maxwell read the treas-, not to hurn their leaves in the street
m'er's report; Mrs. J. Alden Titrt,lby Sergeant Chal'ies Girvin, in charge
chairman of the branch, presided. The I of the borough's assigned ollicers.
program was in charge of the Inter- l Burning leaves is likely to damage
national Relations Chairman, Miss [the jlaVement, causing- ruts and cracks,
Florence Evans. Tea was served he says. Also a person burning' r11h
with Mrs. Shepley W. Evans and Mrs.! bish on the thoroughfares is liable to
Oliver M. Shoe at the tea table. Ia $25 fine and costs.

Neutrality Urged by
Friends' Peace Worker

MI·s.

IN

Hall Reports to Solons
Work of Borough

Guardians

Police in Narberth
Handle 153 Violations

Boro Residents' Aid
Sought for Firemen

that it is very doubtful if ever again
he will be seen gracing the borough

Continued on Page Two

Propaganda Sinister Forcc
as it Causcs News Bias,
R. F. Wood Tells Rotarians

On the platform when Colonel Theo·
dore Roosevelt, Jr., addresses a hug-e
Republican rally at Willow Grove
Park, Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, will be these :Main Line citi
zens: Mrs..John Y. Huber, Jr., Jos
eph N. Pew, Peter C. Hess, Benja-

Contlnue<l on Pag-o Six

Young Republicans are cordially in
vited to a dance Saturday evening at
8.30 at Republican headquarters,
Swede street, Norristown. No charge.

* • *

Narberth's Republican Committee,
through Charles V. Noel, borough
leader, announced this week that
residents who have failed to register,
may still vote on affidavit at the gen
eral election November 3. Require
ments for casting ballots are resi
dence in Pennsylvania one year, and
residence in district of 60 days. Per
sons moving out of the State and then
l'eturning, need but six months to re
establish Pennsylvania residence.

• • *

ing a young Victorian in a satin
gown of blue and pink, in the period
of the times, played the parts of all
the characters in this absorbing his
torical romance with great sincerity
and unfaltering diction.

Without the use of Miss Hayes'
clever appliances of "old age" make-

l\
uP

l
. inBth,el final "bthoOlk" of the

t
dPlay", Mulieres and Active Me1l1bcI's' Burgess

< s. aJ y never e ess crea e an . .
artif;t,ic se,nse of the passing of time 'I Club Jomtly Sponsormg on
as VIctorIa stands before a falling Bencfit

Political Pot curtain on the occasion of her Dia-
______________ 1mond Jubilee. The illusion that one! ORAWING NOVEMBER 12 COUNCIL

was witnessing a fully cast, completely I
finished stage production, was mostl At the first fall meeting of the Burgess John E. Hall told Nar-
real. IMulieres of the Narberth Fire Com- berth's councilmen at their October

Miss Dorothy Baseler, harpist, of I pany in Elm Hall Monday afternoon, session that "police in Narberth really
Ardmore, played preceding the play! Mrs. Albert Nulty and Mrs. George do something besides walk beats."
and alf;o supplied, most effectively, I , . .
the "off-stage" music during the play. IMichener were appomted as the nOlm- The burgess' report showed that 153

Mrs. Allen G. Miller is president,' nating committee to select officers of violations of parking and traffic ordi
Mrs. Paul Keever is program chair-! the organization to be elected Mon- nances were handled by assigned of
man and Mrs. S. E. Slocum, chair-I day, November 9. ficers during September, and they also
man of drama, introduced the artists.! The Mulieres are joining the Active found ten open doors in the business
Following the program, Mrs. Arthur i '1 b ' CI b f tl fi ' section and protected a number of". I" em er suo le re company Il1
Rltchmgs presIded at a most attrac-. houses where the occupants were
tive tea table. sponsormg the sale of a book of away.

I tickets. The firemen will leave one

I
Burgess Hall said that 85 per cent

Schrepfer Heads Co. hoo,k of ~ickets at tl~e (~oor Of~l of auto violations were committed by
• I resIdent 111 the fire dlStl'lct. non-residents of the borough.

Recreation Plan Survey I: On, November 12 there will be a Councilman Eugene H. Davis re-
___ drawll1g at Elm Hall. ported fifteen permits issued in Sep-

UI
. 't P f W'II D' The award for the first set of draw- tember for huilding cstimated to cost

llVerSI y 1'0 cssor I It'cct I' , 'II b I'S' I . . IIlgs WI e a set of (Ishes of lOG. $jG,'154. Also that thirty-six inspec-
IX nvc~tlgatol's In pieces; the second a Celanese Down' tions were made by Building Inspector

Field i Com.for~ and third, tw~ boo~,s of George n. Suplee, who told Council
,mOVie tIckets. Every reSIdent 111 the that he had stopped work at the apart

CONSERV ATION IS AIM 1 fire district is urged to take a book l11ent-house-g'arages, being erected by
and thus help the fire company to l\Iary G. Sharp at Sabine and Conway

A field survey, requiring- about six raise funds. a\'(~nues, because he had found eight
months' time, will be made in Mont. defects in the worl" a faulty founda-
gomery County to assemble data for I Narberth Players Observc tion in particular.
the usc of m,unicipal o,m~ers, school Gucst Night: PialloloCJues After hearing Davis present the
boards. plannlllg- comnllSSlons, town- d PI W II R . d water, lig'ht and health report, Coun-
ship commissions and civic g'l'OUjlS in- an ay c ccelve cillll:1ll '~TI'11I'~Jl1 I-I. DU1'!li!1 1110V~.(1 tile

Propaganda is a powerful force, ' " u •.

aceol'(!I'nn' to Roll~l·t F. "'00(1, bllt Ile tl'rested in recreation opportunities. G N' I I I b I Board of Health give Council an in-,., ~ " ,uest Iglt was OlSen'e( y t le
doubts the widely held belief that Frank A. SC!ll'epfer, of Grayling ave- Narh('rth Players at their October terprctation of the technical report on

P
rOllt10'an(!t1 (ll'~gg',O(1 us l'lltO tIle nul', Narberth, University of Penn- . T I . I N I the condition of water, milk and ice

,., u ~ meet 1I1g' ues( ay 111 t le arbert 1
Worl(1 Wal·. TI1I'S was one of tile sylvania professor, will direct the cream., School Auditorium, presided over by
hin'h jJOints in a dl'SC1lssl'on of a(I\.ol'_ activities of six Held investig'ators on B G" In the month $34,605.21 net has,., . ' ~ . . Sunpson, preSIdent.
tisinO', llUblicit~. 'In(1 jJropagan(la be. the project. '[ . been tU1'l1ed over to the horough by'" ., l> r. SImpson outlined the benefits of
fore the Bala-Cynwyd-Narberth Ro· Headquarters will be in the town- membership to the vistors and asked Tax Collector Edwin P. Dohl.
tary Club Tuesday. ship building, Ardmore. The survey residents' co-operation in the furnish- The recommendation of Councilman

Mr. Wood advertising manager of: is tinanced as a WPA project. It ing for productions of costumes and Robert F. 'Wood that Narberth ap
the Autocar Company, Ardmore, spoke also h.as ,the indorsement of the county furniture. The membership campaign prove the laying ~f sev~n sewer in-
from long experience in the Fourth commiSSIOners. ends October 23. lets as a county-aId proJect was ap-
Estate. A former New England Mr. Schrepfer, whose voluntary All committees arc now functioning prov~d: .
newspaperman, he has observed the sen'ices arc made available through efficiently except the Entertainment 'Wllham H. Fretz, lH'esldent, was in
working's of the forces of public per- a university policy of co-operating group, for which he will appoint a the chair.
suasion from several viewpoints. with all public agencies, said there: chairman tllis month. Miss Bobhe ----------------

The speaker defined advertising as is a double objective. in conducting: Badger, temporary chairman, has Kathleen and Betty McConnell and
"signed pUblicity." Publicity itself, the survey and malong the plan. Iasked to be excused from the position. Roger Bu1'l1s.
he said, is an effort to get information These are: I L1o~·d B. Edgerton presented the Walter Dale, of Ocean City and
before the people, with the authorship 1. Conservation of existing spots Players with a set of dishes. INew York, who broadcasts over sta
undisclosed. . Propagan~~, on the; of natural bea.uty, historical..feat'l The one-act play given, "Sad About Iti?n WPG, gU\'e a delightful series of
other hand, lS a more sHuster thing. I ures and receatlOnal opportUl1ltlCs. Europe," was a travesty of hard- pIanologues. Dale, a guest of Mr. and
News bias is one of its l·esults. The I 2. Planning for future development Iboiled Americans seeking culture in IMrs. Simpson, formerly played juve
reporting, in American Newspapers, II o~ .s~ch resour~es an~ recreational fa·t sophisticated Europe, ably presented \nile leads with the old Chestnut Street

Continued on Page Two clllttes of varIOus kmds. by Grace Werner, Paul Goodyear'l Stock Company.
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By JOHN MULLIGAN

Champions again!
For the third straight year Man

ager Gene Davis' borough tossers
reign as titlists of the Main Line
League after nosing out Brookline
by a 9-8 score in the fifth "Little
World Series" battle last Sunday.

More than 4000 thrill-mad rooters
saw the coronation, watched as a
fighting pack of Narberthites came
back when the cause seemed lost to
score two runs in the final turn at
bat and send Eddie Hare's gang into
the abyss.

It was a wild ball game all the way
with plenty of slugging and a steady
parade of pitchers. Three saw serv
ce for the losers who were first-half

champs, while two worked on the hill
for the Davismen. Al Herrmann
started for Narberth and gave way
after seven inning to the veteran Bill
Reynolds, who got credit for the vic
tory. Georgie Severn lasted four
frames for Brookline, was relieved
by Kennie Woelfel, who in turn gave
up the job to Lefty Bob Penman.
Woelfel was charged with the defeat.

Score Early
Brooldine brol,e into the scoring

column in the very first inning, get
ting one run when George Gallag;her
poled a homer to left-center. The vis
itors scored another in the third and
two more an inning later to hold a
comfortable lead. They were helped
along by some rather weird base run
ning on the part of the ultimate
champions. For instance, a triple
play killed off a Narberth rally in the
second inning when t Ie borough was
caught napping.

However, Davis' charges clicked a
merry tunc in the fourth, scoring
four runs when Jack Eachus' poled a
homer with two aboard. Two more in
the fifth followed only to see Brook
line get one in the sixth. Narberth
scored a single marker in the stretch.
inning, but the Haremen tallied three

Continued on Page Six
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NUT
SHOP

No party complete without
these crisp, crunchy, healthful
bits ot goodness. Delight your
guests with Double Kay fresh,
butter·toasted nuts.

. Phone Us For Nuts·

County Federation Members

to Hear Talk on Spain
Miss Eleano~' S. O'Kane, of Bryn

Mawr College FaCUlty, will discuss
"People of War-Torn Spain," at the
second annual meeting of Montgom
ery and Delaware County Women's
Clubs at the Franklin Institute, Park
way and 20th, on Thursday, October
22, at 2 P. M.

Mrs. Charles Ridington, president
of the Montgomery County Federa
tion and Mrs. J. Leroy Smith, presi
dent of the Delaware County Clubs
will extend greetings to the members.

Mrs. Guy Marriner, associate di
rector of music at the Institute, will
discuss plans for 1936-37.

Following there will be Planetar
ium demonstration "Planets and the
Pale Populace of Heaven," and an
inspection of the museum.

WALTER J. BUZBY. I"c.
On th. Ocean at MichlNan Ave. 3
Block. from St.,ion and Auditorium.

r··:.·."".:.·.··.·(tbd,}/
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Fancy tibKed Nuts Finest Quality.

%Ib aCe . • Ib, ,'c
AUTHORIZED

~
At the Narberth Station-Narberth 2838

Add to the endless variety of recreations available at
Atlantic City, a certain gentle tingle in the clear, salt air,
and all the pleasures and comforts of the Hotel Dennis ..•
and you have the setting fora perfect Fall vacation, holiday
or week-end. You'll have golfing, boating, fishing, horse
back riding on the beach, rolling chairs on the Boardwalk
..• or restful indoor pleasures of library, game rooms
and luxurious lounges, Leisurely, you enjoy the Dennis
Health Baths, sundecks, solaria and famous Cuisine.

Come and bring the children, Rates are
moderate. Write for information.

Adolph Zullor pr."nl'

FRANEI5 IEDERER *ANN SaT

~
:.~ . ' ..~..~.M .:Jl 1,&

..!' l' Mf~/~ \.......~ ,,,,I
.. l: ....w t;;~:

Gfutumn
Vacations are
!lJeal at tke

HOTEL
DENNIS

ATLANTIC CITY

dUillll"!1

$1
(12 pieces lor 75c)

20 pieces of
Flat Work

We Call alld Deli'l'er

PIJo,le NARBERTH 2266

your hair, skin and nails need
reconditioning.

Narberth
Hand Laundry
107 N. Narberth Ave.

\'\Ie do lip the daintiest

fabl'ics just the way yOll

would do them yourself.

Let us help yOll add that

bright touch to YOllr home
this wintel'.

CURTAINS

Hard, clcan,

long-lasting

"It docs

last longer"

Phone

Narberth 2430

Six trucks to SC1've

you, No necd to wait

in all day. Just say

when you want it,

JEDDO
HIGHLAND

COAL

Narberth Coal
Company

Ralph S. DIIn/le

NARBERTH, PA.

- in-

Monday &. Tuesday

Sat. Mat. at 1 P. M.
Specially Selected

Feature for Children

This Friday and Saturday

Wednesday (Award at 9)

WARNER OLAND in

~~Charlie Chan
at the Racetrack"

SIMONE SIMON

Thursday
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

u39 Steps"
with ROBERT DONAT

~~His Brother's Wife"
with ROBERT l'AYLOR
BARBARA 51'ANWYCK

e~Girls' Dornlitory"
with Herbert Marshall

Ruth Chatterton

I J
~ '

M.
P. M.

P. M.

Friday, October 16, 1936

Coming Next Week
"ANTHONY ADVERSE"

WARNER BROS.

ARDl\10RE
THEATRE

Matinee Dally at 2.30 P.
Evening Continuous, 7 to 11

SUNDAY MOVIES
Continuous Showing 2 to 11

Fri. and Sat, Oct. 16 and 17
90 Howling Minutes of Fun

PATSY KELLY
CHARLEY CHASE

"KELLY THE SECOND"

Sun. and Mon, Oct, 18 and 19
MARY BOLAND

"A SON COMES HOME"
Julie Haydon Donald Woods

Added Attraction
MARCH OF TIME

Tues., Oct. 20 - One Day Only
"JAILBREAK"

Barton MacLane June Travis

WED.. THURS" FRI.
OCTOBER 21, 22, 23-3 Days

The Romantic Scream ot the Year
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

"PICCADILLY JIM"
with MADGE EVANS

Entered as second-class matter O~to
bel' 13. 1911, at the Post OrneI' at ;-':ar
berth, Pa.. under the Act of March 3,
1879.

OURToWN

The third annual ball to be given
by the J eptha Abbot Chapter of N.
S·. D. A. R., will be held at the BeIle
vue-Stratford on N"ovember 20. This
ball is givpn for the benefit of moun
tain schools for underprivilcged chil
dren. 1\1rs. A. Giraud Foote, of 1\1er
ion, is the chairman.

!\Icmbers of thc Jeptha Abbot
Chapter who will attend the Pennsyl
vania State Conference of the D. A.
R. in Reading- from October 20 until
Octoher 2:l will he delegates, 1\11·S.
Joseph J. Klumpp, Regent; Mrs.
James R. Cameron, vice-regent; Mrs.
William D. Sherrerd, 2d, :Mrs. A. Gir
aud Foote, 1\1rs. Paul E. Neffien, Mrs.
Albert W. Douglas, 1\1rs. William A.
Clementson, 2d, Mrs. Walter E. Knipe,
2d, Mrs. Paul B. \Vendler. Alternates
Mrs. James R. Cameron, l\Irs. Jacob
C. Myers, Mrs.' Buchanan Harral',
Mrs. H. Herbert Parcher, Mrs. Les
ter S. Lamb, l\Irs. Lesslie S, Howell,
1\1I-s. Ed. G. Howe, Mrs. E. Clark
Creag-ar, Mrs. Constant Wiltberger
and Mrs, James ;UcK, Reiley.

Baseball Club Plans IEmergency Relief Does

Coming Events ~;: Benefit for Gavin flocal Drlovies, Splendid Bol'O Work

A Co-o/)(!/'(Ltivc Com.munity NClVS]JCI]JCI' I Contlnup.d rrom Page One '1 Continued from Pag-e One
foundcd in 1!l14 by thc NCI/·/!c/·th Sunflower Campaign Luncheon; team with his sparkling defense, or Simone Simon in "Girls' able assistance and to Mr. George
Cillie A,~sociation, and lJ1t/J1Ishcd,' Princess Cantaeuzene Col. Theodore bringing home the tying run, which Dormitory" at Narberth; iGillespie for, his willing aid we owe aCVCI'II F'1'U]ay at Narbcrth,Pa.' I 1 bt of gl' tltud

I I B 11 tl 'n th gal'le Sunday "H' B h ' W'f" N (cae.. Roosevelt, speakers; Ba Iroom, c e- was le case Ie. , IS rot er S I e ext
Phlllp Atlee Llvlng"~ton, Publlsher vue-Stratford' 12.30 P. M. October which won for Narberth the Main I "Mr. Isaac McHose and Mr. F. R.
Edwin L Paxson, j~dltor I ' , Line League championship. Heralded as the find of the year in f,. Gifford, wh.o have for the past. fourAnne lIIo'rgan Hoberts, Social Editor 126.

Mickey was our idea of a manly Hollywood, Simone Simon, the little' years audited .our accounts WIthout
Office - 209 Haverford Ave., Narberth Irene Ginther, danseuse; Ethel ball player, and a fine inspiration to 19-year-old French girl, is now ap- any remuneratIon ',:hatever, and wh.o

Righter Wilson, soprano; Stephen the younger boys, who 'could always earing at the Narberth Theatre in always accepted thIS work so gracl-Telephones-Narberth 4100, Cynwyd 811 Girard Hotel 8.15 P. M., November 4. p I d d'd 't II d
Subscription rate, $2 per year In advance RbI' ' II T dd R It have been seen flocking around him "Girls' Dormitory." Originally plan- ous y an I I so we, eseI've spe-

cpu !Can ra y, e y ooseve, before and after each game. He loved ned to co-star Herbert Marshall and cial mention for their helpfulness.
Jr" speaker, Willow Grove Park, Oc- to play baseball, and he gave the Ruth Chatterton, the show proved a "Years ago we started this work
tober 17. game everything he had. It was Gene "steal" for petite Simone. Not that with $50, and from the inclosed report

"The Bishop Misbehaves," Nar- Davis' tribute to him that "He was a Marshall and Miss Chatterton are not it is seen how much it has expanded.
berth Players' production, Narberth fine boy to handle, and he should go at their best. Far from it; they do "To our Burgess who gave his time,
School Auditor;um. October 23-24. far in the sport." This confidence excellent work. But the personality money and support, we say it was a

Democratic Party rally, Governor was confirmed by JinuilY Dykes, man- of Simone simply puts everyone else pleasure to be able to help him
George H. Earle speaker, Glenside agel' of the Chicago Americans, who in the cast in eclipse. through this work for his and ourBig County Vote Needed War Memorial Hall, evening of Oc- b h"

'

''hl'ln Inaelel's in both maJ'or parties ordered Mickey to report in 1937 to Robert Taylor appears with a new oroug.
,y ~ ~ tober 19. the Richmond team in the Southern ' h h

in Montgomery County are bending Philadelphia Food Fair, Commercial feminine star 111 every picture e as ================================~
Museum, October 13-23. League. made, and Monday and Tuesday the

their efforts to turn out a large vote Lotte Lehman, soprano, Academy The circumstances of his accident girl is Barbara Stanwyek. They ap-
in the coming election, it is not too of Music, October 29; All Star Con- proved that neither was he a shirker pear in "His Brother's Wife." It's
much to state that the Republicans are cert Series. off the field. said to be one of his best. II

W OI'ldllg I'n anticipation of a substan- TIl !)'lty of I·t all 'V d d (C hAd N' ht)"The Sleeping Beauty," Erlanger e. e nes ay as war· Ig i
tial victory, while the Democrats, ow- TI t. 10 "0 Oct bel' 31' Who is thcre among us whose heart the attraction is "Charlie Chan at the:. I 1 . b tl b d lea 1 e ." a, m., 0 ,
Ing to a ac, II1 .0 1 num ers an I "Childr~n's Theatre" of Women's In- docs not go out to l\Iickey in this, Racetrack." '\Varner Oland had ac-
unity arc prosecutll1g a rather hope-I .' his dire hour of need? nuil'ed a grnat following in his role
I ' , ternatlonal League. " ~
ess campaIgn. 'Vho will refuse to contribute to a of the Chinese detective and devotees

The Republican leader~ arc work- purse for Mickey? of mystery plays will not want to
"'Dr. Faustus" Mal'ionettesinl; with their h('arts set on a plur- The value of the contribution in the mis~ this one,

alitv in the count~' of -10,000. Some to Givc Morning Matincc iterms of money w,ill not he paramount A return engagemcnt of "39 Steps,"
goo;1 obse]'\'ers believc that the mar- at Egyptian October 24 1to that consolatIOn and cncourage- with Robert Donat, is scheduled for
gin will run higher when the hallots ment, which such a generous gesture IThursday.
<!!'e t~blI1:~ted on Novcmber 3. Unique eye and car entertainment will give l\Iickey, particularly when _

The chid worry of the Icaders is will be PI:esented at the Egyptian he kno\\:s the fine spirit which IGay Comcdy, "My American
tll '\t tIle H('!JUbliC'lI1s in the countv TIH'atre, Saturday, October 21, at prompts It. W'f ". NEt' ""

, , '. . , . I e IS Ow at ~gyp Ian '
will lack interest because thcy believe 10.30 A ..1\1., Wh~~l a specIal 1~~at1l1ee If we Jo:ow the boroug-h .folk rIght, '___ I with Fred Stone. Billie Burke .
a n overwhelming' victory assured. will be gIven of Dr. Faustus. The and we thInk we (10, all wIll want to G' I' t ' "1\< A . NOW-
< • <, 'I' I .., aIety pre( omll1a es 111 .y men-

T fl' t tl' t" t d patll" four-act marIOnette s lOW comes m a share In thiS splendId movement. \V··f " I I . t h i
o 0 se liS all IClpa e a ~, ,. '. I can I e current V s lOWlI1g ate EGYP TIA N

1 I I . tl t·c stress mIlllature theatre eqUIpped WIt 1 every I '\Vho will he among the first to send "F' . L I . tl t It le ea( ers 111 1C coun y aJ - . . 1 'I fl' . ., EgvptIan. rancls ee ereI' IS 1U'
. tl f t tl t R ublican vote mechanIcal and scel1lc (etal OUll( III theIr contnbutlOn to Ot'R TOWN or to ' h' I

II1g lC ac la ~ ep < • I metro lOlitan theatres. In the Egyp- D vi ' Store? novel person, a co~nt w 0 manIcs I ~~~~~~~;:::==~;;;:;::::::~~::::::::::~=~in an overwhelm1l1gl~' RepublIcan I. I . .., as. ,a rich American gIrl but who in-I
. '. .' ·t t, s one' tIan's orchestra ]lIt a twelve-pIece 01- The names of all the eontJ'Jbutor~ , " I _"

countv IS Just as lmpOI an el. I I t '11 lot l' and I lid tl h tl I SlstS on workIl1g-as a cowhand. The l'-"~'-"-"-"~'-"-"-""""""""""-"-"-"-'~'-"""""""""''-''''--''~'--"''1in a' countv where the fighting is, c lCS ra WI. p ay ,an vel' u e \"ill be ac (now e( ge 1l'oug H~ co - excellent cast includes glamorous Ann t t
nip and tudk, since after all only a I accol11]lanY1l1g musIc ,ar~:anged ,;roml lln1l1S of OUR TOWK. . . Sothern, Fred Stone, Billie Burke, ( l
Republican victory in the State calli the ~core of Gounod s Fau~t, s~-II .Think o~ the .real thnll and JOY Ernest Cossart and Grant Mitchell. ; Th l
throw the electoral vote of Pennsyl- ]ler\'1sed by Sydne~' LowensteIn, fOl- thIS boy Will receIve \~'hen ~t the hos- An carl, Robert Taylor film, "Times' ;' e ,

. t L 1 and I{nox mel' conductor of the Stanley and AI- jJital cot the ]lresentatvlI1 WIll be made S LJ 1 " . d 'C d I • ItvanIa 0 ane on , . . I' PI 'I d I quare a( v IS ue m ynwy 1
, dme Theatre orclCstras 111 11 a e -'listing the names of all his mal." ruot- I I'T' d V'" B 't NARBERTH PLAYERSFor that rea~on they arc urgll1g I' ' . . I '1 1\Ionc ay am ues ay. Irgll1Ja ruce I ; 1

. pua. crs kl~hng up 'n a ~:;j Ist:U.t"I wav j.' I . , tevery Republican voter 111 l\1ontgom- ., ". 1 h J .' IS the lady, wooed by Va entmo s most : l
. h II d t h' the generous app.:.use t ey g',,\'C 11m I I ien' to go to t e po s an cas IS b A' " pOIlU ar successor. t

. f I f tl 't t' . D. A. R. 0 serves nl1lversary \\hcn IH' was ne":ornllng for the Nar- D I C t II B l' d'/ 1
ballot, forget u 0 lC Sl ua Ion 111 • . . ' I 0 orcs os e 0 arrymo e an i. Prcsent t
the county and with an eye on bring- The Dr, Ben,lamll1 ~ush ?hap;.er bH'th team. , ..... I George Raft star in "Yours for the ; l
ing Republican victory in a State ad- o~ the D. A. R., c.elebmted ItS l,vth I Let no name he 011 tJI.-<~('~(:ll. IAsking," next \Vedncsday and (Bank" l

't II I birthday Monday With a luncheon and NAltBERTH BASEt.\..L 1.,Ll,i,. ",. It) TI I A llel ~ubJ'ect ••• Th B· h M· b h " .1111 te( v c ose. .' ,'. . 1, Ig 1 lUrS( ay. n a(( e ., I 1 " p S J
. 11Ieetmg at ErsJ.'lI1e Hall 1I~ Haverford. R. A. Cabl:ey, is the snapp", speedy news resume, t e IS 0 IS eave L

i\lrs. Hug-h (,Ienn l\lartm, the Hon- PresJ(lent. l'leI II' f' 25 Y" I; i
J Cl)htha Abbott Chaptcr' I ' lea( Iners or cars. • i

I Ball orary Regent opene.d the luncheon, lleginninO'. a four-da." run Fridm." i t
to Give Annua II I b I dd f I h , • b

fo owe(, y ~ ,~econll~g a.,re~s, 1'0111 Propaganda Sinistcr FOl'ce . of next week, i~ "Piccadilly Jim," the { Y {
tl~e ne\\ .Regen]~, l\lJ s. Frall.lkhln HI. as it Causes News Bias, hilariously funny P. G. Wodehouse i l
LJl\dsay, 111 w llCh she out lI1ee t le d • FREDERICK ,JACKSON l. . . I' J come y. , 1
plans for the orgal1lzatlOn (Ul'lng t le Continued from I'a::c Une : t •

coming year. of the Spanish fighting, is dominatcd Attcnd Church Supper i ( l{

New membcrs arc 1\lrs. 'V. '1'. b.\' 11rol>ag'anda, 1\11'. Wood said. 'i Narberth School October1\lrs, \V, It Knauer, of BrookhurstPearce, of Narberth, associate menl- Thc working's of Ilersonal publicity /: i
avenue, represented the 'Yomcn's' A d' . 23 d 24 Lher; 1\lrs. Sarah i\lcGaughey Oakley, were revealed in the cases of Herbert : U ItOrIUm an 1

C Community Club of Narherth and , t:'Ill'S Allen T, Dotv and !\Irs. II. . Hoovcr, Charles 1\1. Schwab aBd. ,
C. I'· ' l\Iiss Edna Mandlel', of Narberth, rpp- i t

00 ,. I It'n1'\' Fon!. The speaker also dwelt fl'
'I L' I . 'JI ttel I tIle 40tl1 . resented the. Baptist Church 0 t 1e 1 "TI B' I . tl 'T ' " B H N '
j, rs. Ill( sav WI a]( on the use of propaganda by the vari- , ' t le IS lOp IS le ops r01/X oll/e ews t

. . I DAR' St t C 'f' 'nnce at E\'.angel at the supper last 1 uesday , 1 i,lllnua . . . a e 0), Cl ~ 'ous government bureaus for their own ., , I t L
til(' Ahraham Lincoln Hotel in Read- evcnIl1g In St. l\!ary s Church, An - , }
. . 0 t'nds. 11101'C, in hono!' of the I~e\"....-\.11d1'c'," __.._ ••__.._n_ ._-. __.._..._..--.... ""-".--...-....--.............-.._.._.__...-~..
mg', from ()ctob~r 20 until ctober George B. Suplee was chairman of ' 5 ~ .. ~_. _. ~
2:). The other delegates arc :\Irs..J. the meeting. Mutch. ._.._... _

H, Hal,cr, :'III'S. ,lohn C. Nash, Mrs. Gene Davis, manager of the Nar- 1m • )BLANNING
II. C. Fenno. herth Baseball Club, which won the

Main Line League championship for After Sumnler A .-A IIT 1l ?
Thousands Attend Food Fail' the third consecutive year on Sunday,

Opening last Tuesday evening in was congratulated by Alexander J.
Commercial Museum, the annual ESl'ey, president of the club.
Philadelphia Food Fair and Better Dr. Richard C, Mears, recently a

\'\linter activities demand thatHomes Exposition reports capacity father, rcceived the congratulations
crowds every afternoon and night so of the club. you look your best. Insist on Double Kay quality, Iresh

coast~d with real butter-EO differentfar thi~ week and the indications are Guests at the meeting included S, COl/slllt IIS-1l0W! from ordinary salted nuts merely cooked
that last year's a30,OOO attendance Townsend Zook, of Merion, a member 'I "1
record will be smashed by the time of the Philadelphia Rotary Club, and SUZANNE JORET GILL 111 01 . .. J
the Fail' closes next Friday, October Dr. George A. Sloan, president of the 216 Dudley Ave. Narberth 2324 :/ S peel a ,
23. Narberth Board of Health. i This Wee~~ No Peanut~

Food products arc on display in the 1,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , Sh ' Ph
Week at the Hedgerow 17;; bo()ths installed by local :~nd .na- I Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i: ea S armacy

Plays to be gives at the Hedgerow tional manufacturers and (hstnbu-I
Theatre at Moylan are: t :)rs, while hoth the evening cooking I I d.

l'hi~ Friday, Shaw's "St. Joan." classes and the afternoon baking con-: mme late
This Saturday, Shaw's "Heartbreak tests arc being fleld in the aUditor-;
House." !\Ionda~', Gantillon'~ "The illm off one corl1er of Commercial! D 1- ·
Anchor's Weighed." Tuesday, "An :\Illseum. ! e IVerleS
Anlcrican Tl'ng'ed~'," I)reiser-Pi~cat()r.I 'J\1II••••iiliiaelill!lI!!l"'tSI!ii'l*I:lli!!llt!1IZ!:8l.l:;::;:;.:1:lii4\~t:l!lz.=~:
\Vednesday, Coul1tee Cullen'~ "One'
\Yav to Heaven." Thursday, And('r-;
~011~" "'\Vinesburg, Ohio." ~ext Fri-:
da" Shaw's "The De\'il'~ Disciple.":
N~;t Saturday, Shaw's "Getting l\Ial'-·
ried."

~" ....:,;.
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ARDMORE, PA.

We also feature
ZOTOS Permanents

and FREDERIC

•
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

-3 specials for $1

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
-3 specials for $1.25

•

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1924

_. -----------------_._-

Phone or call, and we'll tell you more

43 North Narberth Avenue-Narberth 4077
300 Lcvcring Mill Road-Phonc: CYllwyd 927

KATHLENE
BJEAUTY SH(OPPE

~re~~~ignole and spi~~i.· $5
(Regularly $7.50)

There at.: m<1IIY reasons why you'll like this distinc
tive wave that comoines charm with comfort.

Frankenfield Funeral Home
\'\1M. G. FRANKENFIELD

Simpson Road at Athens Avenue

The Arlette French
Oil Pertnanent Wave

Telephone Ardmore 9
" "2646

.THE DECLARATION OF ALLEGIANCE OR OATB
OF ABJURATION required under the pJ'ovinciallaw,
from 1727 to 1775 (up to the Revolution).

VOLUME 2 contains 890 PAGES OF FAC
SIMILES OF THE LISTS as they remain to this dOlI
in THE STATE'S ARCHIVES AT HARRISBURG,
THIS BEING THE ONLY STATE THAT HAS EVER
KEPT SUCH LISTS. HERE WE FIND OUR AN
CESTORS' SIGNATURES IN FACSIMILE. T,..
Editor, William John Hinke, D.D., noted 8cholCJ7,
formerly a professor at Ursinus College, has also
drawn various forms of the alphabetical charactera
appearing in the German script in which theBe "'gna
tures appear.

VOLUME 3 contains 182 LISTS OF PIONEERI
ARRIVING BETWEEN 1785 AND 1808. THI'
VOLUME IS ENRICHED WITH A COMPLETE IN
DEX OF ALL THE ARRIVALS. together with .,IN
name. of the ships and captains more than 50,000
entries. The index makes available for the first ti"..
an easy reference to the PIONEERS.

THE THREE VOLUMES HAVE ABOUT 800
PAGES EACH AND ARE PRINTED ON LIBRARf
TEXT PAPER AND BOUND IN ATTRACTIV.
BLUE CLOTH. Each volume has a frontispiece '"
color and there are numerous otMr Ulu8trations 01
portraits and documents. .

THE BOOKS ARE BEING MADE AVAILABUI
TO MONTGOMERY COUNTIANS AND oTHEIlB
INTERESTED at most reasonable figures although
they were published primarily for the members of
the Pennsylvania German Society. THEY MEET A
NEED KEENLY FELT BY THOUSANDS FOR
MANY YEARS.

I

I

I

i
i
I

E

Illc.

... plus modern, cardul meth
ods help makc our complete
Economy Services the best
evcr!

G

St. Mary's
Laundry

chairman of the Art Department, is li-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!!!!~
taking reservations for the trip to
the Gill Studio in Wynnewood on
Monday, which is sponsored by the
Art Department of Montgomery
County. They will also view the doll
collection of Mrs. Samuel Yellin in
\Vynnewood.

The regular meeting of the club
will be held on October 20 at 2.15 in
the Girl Scout Wing of the Community
Building. C. William Duncan, will
discuss "Who's Who in Politics in
1936," Mrs. William H. Muller,
chairman of Citizenship and Legisla
tion is in charge of the program. Mrs.
.J. J. Martin will be the hostess.

The Board of Directors will meet
October 27 at the president's home.

OUR TOWN

Pennsylvania German Pioneers
IS A COMPILATION OF THE ORIGINAL LISTS OF ARRIVALS

OF THIS STATE~S EARLIEST SETTLERS AT THE PORT
OF PHILADELPHIA BETWEEN THE YEARS 1727 TO 1808

The Recent Publication of

MANY MONTGOMERY COUNTIANS, LIKE
THE SPONSOR OF THIS WORK, RALPH BEAVER
STRASSBURGER, LL.D., PUBLISHER OF THE
NORRISTOWN TIMES HERALD AND PRESI
DENT OF l~HE PENNSYLVANIA GERMAN SO
CIETY, HA VE ANCESTRIES OF APPROXI.
MATELY 200 YEARS IN THIS COUNTY.

THEY ARE DESCENDANTS OF THE BRAVE
A.ND HARDY PIONEER WHO AFTER LANDING
IN PHI LA DE LP H I A. BLAZED THE WAY
THROUGH THE WILDERNESS, TILLED THE
GROUND OF WHAT IS NOW MONTGOMERY
COUNTY AND REARED THEIR HOMES AND
FAMILIES HERE.

THESE EARLY SETTLERS FROM GERMANY.
SWITZERLAND, FRANCE AND OTHER EURO·
PEAN COUNTRIES PLAYED AN IMPORTANT
PART IN THE BUILDING OF THE NATION.
MORE THAN ANY OTHER AGENCY. THEY
WERE AN ESSENTIAL FACTOR IN OBTAINING
THE VOTE OF THEIR STATE FOR THE DECLAR·
ATION OF INDEPENDENCE. NO BRAVER BODY
OF MEN EVER WENT FORTH TO DEFEND
THEIR COUNTRY AND FREEDOM IN THE DAYS
OF THE REVOLUTION.

WHEN PEACE WAS RESTORED. DESPITE
THE HANDICAP OF LANGUAGE THEY EX·
CE~LED IN CIVIL LIFE. IT WAS A GERMAN
WHO CAST THE DECIDING VOTE IN FAVOR Of
ENGLISH WHEN THE QUE S T ION AROSE
WHETHER FNGLISH OR GERMAN SHOULD BE
THE OFFICIAL LANGUAGE OF THE PENNSYL·
VANIA LEGISLATURE.

WE MONTGOMERY COUNTIANS ARE NA
TURALLY PROUD OF OUR HERITAGE. THE
THREE LARGE VOLUMES constituting tile set of Please bear in mind that the names of the per-
"PENNSYLVANIA GERMAN PIONEERS" enable sons who signed these lists are now FOR THE FIRST:
us to trace back and find our ancestoJ's' names listed TIME presented in ti'e actual order in which they
there-mm'e than 40,000 OF THEM-in THE MOST llppear upon the official J·ecords. The "ames are ill
MONUMENTAL AND AUTHENTIC REFERENCE . GERMAN SCRIPT and are now printed in EQUIV-
WORK OF ITS KIND EVER PUBLISHED. ALENT ENGLISH LETTERS. Tile deciphering of

the German script has been of great difficulty, the
VOLUME 1 contains tile LISTS OF 324 SHIPS lists containing the original signatures being there-

AND 193 CAPTAINS ARRIVING AT PHILADEL- fore reproduced in facsimile. The work in its splen-
PHIA and also 324 LISTS OF THE SIGNERS TO did entirety is

THE MOST VALUABLE OF ITS KIND EVER PUBLISHED FOR THE USE OF LIBRARIES
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS

These volume~ were publishe~ privately by Ralph Be.aver Strassburger, LL.D., for the
Pennsylvama German Soclety and dedicated to the descendants of these Pioneers.

Mr. Strassburger will be glad to send to you a FREE copy of the splendid review of this wOJ'k by PRO·
FESSOR ALBERT BERNHARDT FAUST, OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY reprinted from the "Penn
sy~vania Magazine of History and Biography," and also details about how'advantageously you may ob
tam a set of "PENNSYLVANIA GERMAN PIONEERS"-three great books.

ADDRESS

RALPH BEAVER STRASSBURGER, LL.D.
President of Pennsylvania German Society, Norristown, Pa.

Women's Community Club
Rummage Sale Saturday ••••0 Q e.G••••

OCEANS

THE FIRESIDE
week motoring through the Poconos
and Buffalo, N. Y. Mrs. Engelhart
returned Monday.

M
. d M' C Alden Patterson Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Clausen, of

1. an 1s. . '. I '
of Cambridge, Mass., were guests of d)\>!eetmg, Hdouse

d
aJ~e'hMerlO~' I'~ave ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Heath, of 1I1ner ~e nes ay 111 onor 0 • r. a~

SI
' I l' d la t week I\Irs. Raymond Woods, of DetrOIt,

111' ey oa, s· , .
E L S

·tl f 114 MICh., who are their guests.
!\Ir. and Mrs. . . ml 1, 0

Merion avenue, left Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. August Ba~man, or
a six months' stay in St. Petersburg, Wynnedale road, and fan11ly, have
Florida. moved to Norfolk, Va. Mrs. ~a:l1-

Mrs. Nestor Ovalle, of Merwyn man ,~as a member of the PubliCIty
road, Merion, who sails Saturday CommTlttee

h
of, tAhe N.ar~erth Parents

with her family for Panama, was the and eac ers ssoclatlon.
guest of honor at a surprise bridge Dr. and Mrs. J. Q. Macl,ey, of
and tea Wednesday, given by the Hos- Montgomery avenue, spent several
pitality Committee of the Women's days in New York Cit~, last week.
Community Club at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Joseph H. Hongler,
on Merion avenue.

Mrs. William Baily Goodall, of
Dudley avenue, spent several days in The Women's Community Club of
Pittsburgh, this week. Narberth, under the direction of the I

Mr. and Mrs. Goodall will have as Chairman of Projects, Mrs. Caryl E.
their week-end guests, Mrs. Goodall's Starr, will hold a rum'rnage sale Sat
niece, Mrs. E. Proctor Leahy, of urday morning at 35 N. Narberth ave
Ridgefield Park, N. J. nul' (near the bridge), at 9 A. M.

The Fortnightly Club will open its Donations for the sale will be re
season with a luncheon at the home ceived at the shop this Friday morn
of Mrs. Kraemer, The Locks, Parker- ing. Proceeds will go to the Child
ford. \ Health Center of Narberth.

Mrs. J. Raymond .Sharp, of Wood- The first meeting of the Literature
~ide avenue, entertaIned at lunc~~on IGroup was held Tuesday afternoon at
last Thu~sday. Guests were, rs. the home of Mrs. Starr in Wynne
Arthur BIrkhead, I'll'S. Edward MeadI' d C t 1 1\[' CI F Ilettewoo our \V len 'ISS ara 0 ,

and Mrs. E. J; Pollock
J
. f W the Narberth librarian, gave an in-

l\1rs H. G. rurner r. O' ynne- , .. . ' '. terest1l1g reYlew of the new books.
wood Court, WIll enterta1l1 her club 1\[ \V'II' II B I J. d rs. I lam '. oarmaJH,. 1'.,
at luncheon and bridge next We nes-
day. 1.-------------,

1\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Minick, of Wind- Corn-Nursery Stock
SOl' avenue, have just returned from Corn pulled direct from stalk for

a \\'eel"s,' motor trip through the lake you, Insuring freshness and sweet.. . I ness. Severa I acres nursery stock
district in New York and \Villws- to be sacrificed.

d S
t P I CADE, Monument Road

Barre an cran on, a. 1 block north of Phila. Country
They have as their winter guest, Club, City Line, Bala. CYN. 349·J

1\[1'. Minick's mother, Mrs, E. G. Min-
ick, of Willamsburg. ,.-.------------,

I\1rs. H. C. Middleton, Jr., of Shir- ANTIQUE SHOW
lev road entertained her foursome
at lunch:on and bridge Monday. I, City HalI Auditorium, Norristown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Busch, of New, OCT 20-24 Open daily £1'0:11

Yorl" were the guests of Mr. and Mrs·1 • 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. I' ":'.:ad~4.400.....A.r~:o.re.,p~.
Ralph D. l\1acGuffin, of Linden lane I Exhibits for Sale ADMISSION 25c 'l:W' .. .., w... '""
and Brookway road, Merion. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============~===========~==============~==O

!\II'. and Mrs. Ednl1,lnd A. Whiting, flOUIl ANC''ES~'R Y
of Narbrook Park, spent the week- "''Rl Ii C''D
end in Middletown, Conn., visiting - .1... d D
their son, William, who is a fresh
man at Wesleyan College.

Mr. Thomas E. Manning, of Port
land, Me., is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Manning, of
Hampden avenue, for ten days.

MI'. and I\1rs. Manning will have as
their guest this week, Miss Betty
Sullivan, of Portland, l\1e.

1\11'. and Mrs. William Levis, of
Hampden avenue, returned Tuesday
morning from \Villiamsburg, Va., and
Old Point Comfort, Va., where they
spent the week-end and Columbus
Day.

Lieutenant-Commander C. 0, Kirt
ley, U. S, N., of Maryland, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Tor
rey, of Brookhurst avenue, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Johnson, of I
Avon road, accompanied by Mrs.
.Johnson's mother and aunt, Mrs. John
Collins and Mrs. Abbie Massey, of
Lumberton, N. J., are on a week's mo
tor trip to the Great Smokies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Speck, of Wood
bine avenue, will spend the week-end I
in Bronxville, N. Y., as guests of Mrs.
Speck's niece, Mrs. J. H. Brown. From
there Mr. Speck will go to Detroit,
Mich., while Mrs. Speck will spend a
week in Jackson Heights as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gibson, for-I
merly of Narberth. I

Miss Marguerite Campbell and Miss
Agnes Campbell, of Narberth, spent
the week-end and Columbus Day at
pocono Manor.

l\1rs. H. C. Fenno, of Essex avenue,
will leave the end of next week for
North Adams, Mass., to visit her
mother, Mrs. Marshall R. Ford, who
will celebrate her 85th birthday Oc
tober 25.

1\11'. and Mrs. A. S. Digby, of the
Berkley Apartments, spent last week
en,1 in McConnellsville, visiting !\II'.
Digby's sister.

Mrs. Edward H. Heymann, of Shir
ley road, returned Thursday from
the Jefferson Hospital.

Among those who attended the
party at the Arcadia-International
Saturday given by Mrs. Ellsworth
Clarke and Mrs. Robert Tabor, of
Narberth, in honor of Miss Alberta
Davis, whose marriage to Mr. Her
man Smith Ganter, of Pittsburgh, will
take place this Friday afternoon at
.1.:30 in the Washington Memorial
Chapel, were Mrs. H. M. Griest, Mrs.
Edward Corrigan, Mrs. James Moore,
Miss Margaret Burrell, Mrs. John Al
brecht, Jr., Mrs. Conrad Albrecht,
Mrs. Paul Boyd and Mrs. Robert
Fretz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Shull will move
to 7 Shirley road, on Monday.

Royal David Thomas, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Thomas, of 523
\Voodbine avenue, Narberth, a senior
in the department of chemistry at
Cornell University, has been elected
to Tau Beta Pi, a national honorary
scholastic society in engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Engelhart, of
Maple avenue, spent several days last

Striped lome
locket, block,
red, and silver,

over 0 dress of

block crush

resistant Open.

hym velvet, $55,

Min.,' Shop
Second Floor

Fortnight

Finds of the

lame

STORE HOURS •• 9.30 to 6.00

for big afternoons

anJ little even/ns)

EWEEJ
1112.-24 CHESTNUT ST
PHILADELPHIA
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at 1.00 o'clock, P. M., Eastern Standard EDWIN H. BELLIS, SHERIFF.
Time, in Court Room "A" at tha Court I Down Money $200.00
House, In the Borough of Norristown, said II Sheriff's Office, Norristown•. Penna.
County, the following de.crlbed Real Es- September 29. 1936

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

and mInIng State of
a population of only

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

The farming
.J.\tlontana has
531,000.

Motor car registrations took the as
tounding jump of 16.70/0 in 1935-the
H9,712 registrations averaging better
than one car to each family.

During the last 3 years Montana has
received frOln the New Deal 10 tinles
the aUlOunt she halS paid in Federal
taxes- and the Governlllent recently
rushed nlore ul.illionlS welSt.

In higher taxes, higher living costs, and
fewer jobs, you and your fellow worl<.ers
will pay for the glory that is Montana
under the New Deal.

Nevada, with a population of 91,000
(fewer people than in each of 6 Penn
sylvania cities, or anyone of 26 Penn
sylvania counties) receives (rOln the
New Deal $1,5GO a year for each person
on the relief payroll.

That State has been receiving 10 times
as much from the Federal Government
as it contributes to it-which may ex
plain why motor car registrations in
that State increased 8.20/0 in 1935-an
automobile for every third person in
the State.

You will finance Nevada's joy-ride.

In three years the New Deal has poured
$108,163,475 into South Carolina, and
in 1935 motor car registrations in that
State jumped 16.3%.

More taxes and fewer jobs for the in
dustrial States, while relief payrolls and
automobile purchases go up together
in the non-industrial State of South
Carolina.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

In 1930 the non-industrial St?te of
South Carolina had 19,iiOO unemT)lov~rl.

There are now 54,000 on the relkf
payroll.

In Higher Taxes~ ·Higher
Living C08ts~ Fewer Jobs

For, as President Roose'vell proclaimed in that
famous speech a~ Pittsburgh, on October 19, 1932:

Well.., let's look at the facts and see why $1 out of every $5
that you spend is taxes; or, if you're not working, why you
haven"'t a job. For it must he clear that the dollars that indus
try has to pay for taxes cannot be paid out for wages, too.

Let's see who it is that is keeping you paying for 10,000,000
unemployed.

Tl,e nllll;, of Tlais Almflst Inconceival,le S'I'" of .1.llo'I(!f/
.!fIllS! CfI'IIe f,·,,,,, tl.e ,",llIstrial Sf,"tf~s~ ,,",/~ ill tl.e
IVo,·,ls (If I~residc"t Iloosevelt Ili,,,,self~ C"" C""'C
F'·O'II, J.''''t"vllf!rl!~in, tl,e #'illal A","l"sis~TI.'I" ~~Ilro".tl.e
S'VC'lt flf Tl'flse 1'71'0 L,"bflr'~-(Ilis EXIlct 1..'I"t/'Ulfll! ).

In T,vo Years the New Deal Has Deceived More Than
Si.~ TI.,ousa"d .!flil'io"s of Dollars to ~~Pri",e tl"e
PII''',,'' 'Illd IVe Sfill "'Ive Tell, .!flillio" IJllell",'ot/ed.

The mining and farming State of
Arizona with a population of 4.35,000
(less than one-fourth that of Philadel
phia) registered 103,122 motor cars in
1935, an average of at least one to a
family.

The $883,000 that Arizona pays in
Federal income tax won't even Ineet the
interest on the $64,513,688 that the
New Deal has dumped into that State
in three years.

Pennsylvania and Iil<.e States will pay
it. Our workers will go without cars,
and even without jobs, because they
and their fellow industrial workers
must pay for Arizona's ~M.,513,6d8.

Republican State Committee

In 1935 the New Deal was given $4,800,000,000 of the tax
payers' money, to create jobs.

In 1936 it came back for-and received-$1,500,000,000
more.., and blamed industry for not cutting down the number
of unemployed.

Industr)' bas very little to do with the
State of New Mexico.

New .J.\tlexico had 6,500 unemployed in
1930; it has 25,000 on the relief payroll
in 1936.

New Mexico has a population of 402,000,
and $59,839,770 of Federal funds has
gone into New :Mexico in three years
about $700 a family.

Automobile registrations jumped 11%%
in New Mexico last year, and there's
a car to ahnost every family.

New Mexico paid $1,108,714 in State
auto taxes last year, but only $584.,841
in all income taxes to the Federal
Government.

The people of Pennsylvania and similar
States will have to pay that $59,839,770
-in higher taxes and fewer jobs.

YOU PAY THE FREIGHT

1I0UR WORKERS MAY NEVER SEE A TAX BILL, BUT THEY PAY
IN DEDUCTIONS FROM WAGES, IN INCREASED COST OF WHAT
THEY BUY, OR IN BROAD CESSATION OF EMPLOYMENT11

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

TOGETHER WITH the free and un in
t('rrupl('r! use, right, liberty and privilege
of the saiJ £ln1 Terrace in common with
the tenants. owners and occupiers of the
ot her lots bounding thereon with or with~

out horses. cnrriages or carts at all times
thereafter forever.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Florence D. Ross, S. Robert
Ross, Jr., Florence R. Scull, Charles M.
Ross and Ralph Newlin Ross, heirs of
Samuel Robert ROBS, deceased, Mortgagor.
and Florence D. Ross, mortgagor, and
Florence D. Ross, S. Robert Ross, Jr.• Flor·
ence R. Scull, Chai'les M. Ross and Ralph
Newlin Ross, and Thomas F. Doron, gUar
dian ad litem for Ralph Newlin Ross. a
minor, Real Owners, and to be sold by

The improvements thereon are 8

2~ % Story frnme house 24 feet front by
30 feet deep. with I story frame addition
14 feet by 12 feet, with 4 rooms on first
floor, 3 rooms and bath on second floor, 2
rooms on third floor, cellar. gas, electric
1i~hts, Springfield water, heating system.
side porch, enclosed front porch.

The improvements thereon are a
2 Story plastered house, 54 feet front by

18 feet deep, with I story plastered addi·
tion 14 feet by 36 feet, with I story plas·
tered addition 42 feet by 14 feet, with 5
rooms on first floor, 3 rooms and bath on
second floor. cellar, gas, electric lights.
Springfield water, side porch.

2 Car metal garage 16 feet by 18 feet.

UNDER AND SUBJECT, nevertheless, to
certain conditions and restrictions 8S

therein fully set forth.

,:;tik:RIFF'S SALE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1936

Church Notes

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Montgomery County, Penna., to me di·
rected, wil\ be sold at Public Sale on

Narberth Methodist Episcopal
Rev. W. Vernon Middleton, Minister

9.45 A. M.-Church School.
11.00 A. M. - Morning Worship.·

Seized nnd taken in execution as the
Sermon: "Christ's Appeal to Our property of Roscoe Anthony and to be

Best." sold by

6.45 P. l'L-Epworth Leagues. EDWIN H. BELLIS, SHERIFF.

7.45 P. M.-Vesper Service. Sec-; f' M $20000
ond address in the series "What is' Sh;'~ff's o~i:ce, N~rristown, Penna.

There in Religion"-"Cleansing." ISeptember 29, 1936

Monday, Octobe: 19: ..' SHERIFF'S SALE
2.00 P. l'!.-Women's MISSIOnary I

Society. By virture of a writ of Fieri Facias, I.·
7.30-!l.30 P. lVl.-l\Iain Line Teach- sued out of the Court of Common Pleas ~f

Montgomery County, Pennn., to me dl"
ers' Training School. Dr. Edward D·I rected, will be sold at Public Sale on

Kohlstedt, secretary of the Board of I .' T BER 28 1936
Home Missions, will be the speaker I WEDNESDAY, OC 0 ,

at the Forum Class. nt '.00 o'c1ock, P. M., Eastern Standard
.' 0 b' "0' ITime, in Court Room "A" at the Court

Tuc"day, cto e.l - . .. . I '-louse, in the Borough of Norristown, said
8.00 P. l\l.-Fnendshlp Cn'cle BI-· County, the following described Real Es·

ble Class meeting. tate:-

\Vedncsday, October 21 and Thurs- ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or piece of
day, October 22: ground. with the buildings and improve-

/l.OD P. 1'1.-Rev. Charles L. \Vil- ments thereon erected, situate in the Bor·
ough of Narberth. County of Montgomery.

kin son will present "The Tabernacle and State of Pennsylvania, and described
of Israel" using a modcl of the tab- according to a survey and plan thereof

made by C. W. Hughes, Civil Engineer, on
ernacle !l X 14 feet. the First day of May, A.D. 1899. as fol

lows, to wit:

Bap:ist Clz:I1'ch 0/ the Evangel BEGINNING at the cor"er formed by
Robert E. Keighton, Minister the intersection of the South side of

Wayne Avenue with the West side of
Stanley T. Reiff, Organist Narberth Avenue: thence extending West-

9.45 A. M.-The Church School. ward, along the said South side of Wayne
Avenue. ninety nnd fifty-eight one' hun ..

Women's class taught by Mrs. Deer. dredths feet to a point; thence extending
Men's class taught by the pastor. South nineteen degrees, forty.six minutes

11.00 A. M. _ Morning \Vorship. West, on a line at right angles to the said
Wayne Avenue, one hundred feet to a

Sermon: "The Easier Belief." point; thence extending Eastward, on a
7.45 P. M.-Eevning \Vorship. Ser- line parallel with said Wayne Avenue,

sixty.one nnd forty-three onc-hundredths
mon: "The Service of Religion." 2- feet to the said West side of l':arberth Ave-
"Recapturing a Lost Personality." nUe; thence extending North three degrees,

Tuesday, October 20. thirty.one minutes West. along the said
\Vest side of Narberth Avenue. one hun·

1.00 P. M.-Cove.red Dish Lunch- dred and four and sixteen one·hundredths
con. The \Vomen's Association invite feet to the first mentioned point, corner

• • I and place of beginning. Being known as
you to attend tIllS luncheon. Bnng No. 224 Wayne Avenue.

your friends.
\
IT d lOb 21 The improvements thereon are B
,ve nes( ay, cto er : 2. % Story brick and frame house, 18

8.00 P. M.-Mid-week Class of the feet front by 30 feet deep, with I story
Church. An interesting and instruc- brick addition 16 feet by 9 feet, with 4

rooms on first floor, 4 roonlS and bath on
tive discussion of religious behavior. second floor, 2 rooms on third floor, cellar,

I
gas. electric lights, Springfield water, heat·
ing system. front and side porch.

Th~ Presbyterian Church
Rev. Archer E. Anderson, Pastor I Seized and taken in execution as the

S d
. property of Charles L. McKee, and Edith

un ay. L. McKee, his wife, and to be sold by
9.45 A. M.-Rev. Alex MacLeod,!

our missionary to China, will address! EDWIN H. BELLIS, SHERIFF.

the Bible School. Bible classes for IDow? . Money $200.0.0
Sheriff s Office. Norristown, Pa.

men and women. September 29, 1936

11.00 A. M. - Morning Worship.
Sermon by Rev. MacLeod. SHERIFF'S SALE

6.45 P. M.-Dean A. J. Anderson, By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia.,
Guatemala will address the joint C. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas

. .' lof MontgomerY County, Penna., to me dl·
E. SocIeties. ,rected. will be sold at Public Sale on

7.45 P. M.-Narberth's happy Bible I WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1936
hour. Sermon by Dr. Isaac Page,
China. Iat 1.00 o'c1ock, P. M., Eastern Standard

1'1 d 2 30 P M A t 'n the I Time, in Court Room "A" at the Court
on ay" ..- ea I 'House, in the Borough of Norristown, said

church parlor. The honored guests ICounty, the following described Real Es

will be Mrs. Alex MacLeod who will tate:-

speak and several ladies who have ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or piece of
, . . ground with the three story frame rnessu·

recently umted WIth our church. age thereon erected, SITUATE in the Bor-
Monday, 7.45 P. M.-Sermon by ough of Narberth, Montgomery County,

Dean A. J, Anderson and also by Dr. Pennsylvania, being lot No. lOon a plan
of lots of Charles E. Shoemaker, bounded

Isaac Page, China. and described as follows, to wit:

Tuesday, 2.30 P. l''I.-Church par-
BEGINNING at a point In the middle of

lor. Meeting conducted by Dean and Elm Terrace (forty feet Wide) laid out at
Mrs. A. J, Anderson. the distance of Two Hundred and Eighty'

T sd y 745 P M Add s by five feet Northwestwardly from the North-
ue a,. "-. res.se i westerly side of Sabine Avenue and par·

Rcv. Gordon Beachem, llJeld dIrector I nile! therewith, at the distance of One
of the Sudan Interior Mission in Ni-I Hundred and Fifty feet North,:astwardly I

. • I from the Northeasterly side of Essex Ave-
gerl:l, and by Dr. Norman B. Harrl- nue: thence extending Southeastwardly on I
son pastor of the Olive,r Presbyterian a line parallel with said Essex Avem.e I
C

' . I' . . along a lot of ground now or late of Eliza-
hurch, l'hnneapo IS, l\lmn. b"th A. Lane One Hundred and Forty.five
\Vednesday, 2.30 P. M.-Church feet to the School House lot; thence North

parlor. An address by Rev. James E. e"stwa~dly ~Iong the sa~e on a line par-I
. . allel WIth E.m Terrace FIfty feet to a lot

l\'Ialhs, IndIa. now or late of Thomas H. Walsh; thence
\Vednesday, 7.45 P. l''I.-Addresses along the same on a line parallel with

~ . said Essex Avenue Northwestwardly One
by Rev. I\.cnneth Keppler, Chma, and Hundred Forty-five feet to the middle of
Dr. Norman B. Harrison. said Elm Terrace and thence along the

Thursday 2.:30 P. l'I.-Church ])ar- middle ~f said Elm Terrace Sout~w~st•
• , wardly F,fty feet to the place of bellmmng. I

lor. An address by Miss l\latilde May-
berry, Bolivia.

Thursday, 7.45 P. l\I.-Addresses
by Dr. Albert Hughes, Toronto; Rev.
James E. Mallis, India.

Friday, 2.30 P. l\L-Church parlor.
Address by Rev. Alex MacLeod.

Friday, 7.45 P. M.-Addresses by
Rev. Alex MacLeod, Dr. Albert
Hughes.

Saturday, 6.30 P. M.-RaIly and
supper for young people under 30
years of age. Missionary symposium.
Address b~' Dr. Albert Hughes.

I
i tate:- .

I ALL THAT CERTAIN piece of groundIwith bldgs. erected, SIT. on NE'!y side
!- .....l I\Vynnewood Ave., in Borough of Narberth,

1\1on tg. Co., Pa.. described as follows, to
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Iwit:

Rev. Clp.tus A. Se.nft, Pasto~ I BEG. at pt. at Intersection of middle line
Miss Margaret SquIer, Orgamst said Wynnewoed Ave., and Sabine Ave.;

Sunday October 18 1936: TH. along middle line said Wynnewood
( , . l' 1 I Ave., N. 21 deg. 21 min. W. 220 ft. to pt.;
0.45 A. M.-Blb e Schoo. ITH. by ground late of Edward L. Rogers,
H.OO A. M.-The Morning Service. N. 68 deg., 39 min., E. 395.37 ft. to a pt.

Th . "Old Man New Man." lin ground of Estate Edwa~d R. Price; TH.
erne., by same, the two follOWing courses and

6.45 P. M.-The Luther League De- distances, viz: S. 22 de g., 8 min., E. 74.406
votional meeting. ft. S. 21 deg. 22 min. E. 145.62 ft. to mid·

• dIe line of said Sabine Ave.; TH. along
7.45 P. l\1.-The Vesper ServIce. said middle line S. 68 deg., 39 min., W.

Th~me: "Playing at Religion." 396.43 ft. to middle line said Wynnewood

11 d 7 30 P M.-Boy Scouts. Ave., Ihe place of beg. CONTAINING 2
\' on ay,.. . acres of land, be the same more or less.
Wednesday, 7.00 P. M. - Jumor

Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 12.30 P. M.-Women's

Covered Dish Rally Luncheon.
Friday, 7.45 P. M. - Choir re

hearsal.
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Page Five

MILKor

Building Materials
Wood

COAL

Buck
Pea
Nut

LAI R D

Th. S.nltest 51"mboI on the hoo,),.ap or
your hottle of Supplee Seoltest PrClnler
"An 1\lilk means extra purlt)·. Thill deli
cious milk bas a full teacup or ereol11 in
c,,'cry quart. It's extra rich and extra IJure 1..

Fresh mined Grade A

31 Bala Ave., BaJa-Cynwyd

CYNWYD 2004

$7.50
8.50

10.00
Stove 10.25

Coke (Fairmont) $9

Civil Service
POS1•tl·ons During. little more

then. yeeo 96
Ii' Stra)'er.trained student! received nited

States Civil Service positions at .alRries
01 $1260. $1440, $1620 BDd $1900
a year each.

Hi~h School Bnd Collego grBduBte.
wfto Bre unemployed might do well to
prepare (or government position•• New
elanes starting now, both d.y and
nillht. Charges moderot••

Strayer's Business School
807 Chestnut St., Phila. Lombard 0854

PETE CONLOW'S
SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL

_ l.' \ N :~ I N G 
TAP. H.\L1,ET..-\'1l01:.\TIC CL.\SSES

CIlILlJIU'::,\ _<; APUI.TS
'~h~ F"', :,: ,in:: 5.:;.001 of Phil,..

lill.13 Ch.·"",:t St. JUTlcnhouse
Philadelphia 5963

BOTTLE

The

THIS

P':~""'''''';'{~.'~ ., •. ,,~....~ "''1.'~':'_':'~'''''.''.' r.,,~

aIHI introduccs SuppIce Scal.

tcst Prcmicr ..A" Milk.

Thc Scaltest Systcm is a
gl'OUp of morc than 100 dairy

luhorutories, whose work in rc

scarch and lahoratory-control

is devoted to prOllucing the

finest dail'Y products. Supplee

thus shares in every ncw dc

velopmcnt in milk-protcction.

Sup pIce Sealtcst Premier

"A" Milk has ull of the extra

safeguards developed by the

Sealtest Systcm • • • and these

are guaranteed as advertised in

"Good Housckeeping." Serve

your family this delicious milk.
Phone Bryn Mawr 881 or call

our salesman who passes your

door twice a day.

Opening campaign meeting of the

Lower Merion-Narberth Council of

Republican Women promises to be an

outstanding success. Under leader
ship of Mrs. John Y. Huber the entire
membership of the council has rallied
enthusiastically to make the mass
meeting Wednesday, October 21, at
Masonic Hall the largest Republican
rally during the present campaig11.
In order to provide for an overflow
meeting, loud speakers will be installed
to carry the addresses outside the hall.
The council in its campaign for the
Landon and Knox ticket predict the
mass-meeting will be the signal for
energetic personal work in each of the
voting districts by all its mcmbers.

The council has secured as g"uest
speaker Robcrt Taft, a brilliant law
yer and one of the n~()st effective cam
paig"n speakers in the country. He
is the SOil of former President Taft.
His subject will be "The Wor1((,J' Pnys
for Ncw D"al \Vaste."

Calldidatl's and R~J1ublican Icaders I
in count~' und State eX]H ct ~o at ~ei',d

tIl(' meeting".

Acco\'(Un~ to .Ianet C. Moore, eXCCll- \
th'e di,rectoJ' of Emergcllc~ Relief I
Arc-a ~o. 16, :--Iarberth's relief cases I

which week before last increased from:
four to ten cases, Jast week again \
\\'pnt back to four families on the
rolls.

Robert Taft Will Address Lower

Merion-Narberth Coun-

cil Rally

Republican Women to
Hold Mass Meeting

BEHIND

ADJUTANT BIG TURN-OUT EXPECTED

SUPPLEE Sealtes! Premier "Jr Milk

THROUGH dairy lahoratories,

scientists havc learned why
milk is good for you, and hoIV

to kcep it pure.

Supplec was among the first

to cstuhlish a lluiry 1a1JOrutory.

Today, this long-c~tablished

milk company has the largest

staff for milk-protcction of any

dairy in your conlInunity.

Individual dairy lahoratories

made trcmcndous strid~s in

milk-purity. The ncxt logical

step was the co-ordination of

the experience of leading dairy

laboratories throughout the

country. Now, Supplec offers

you this addcd ad vantage

through thc SEALTEST SYSTEM

OF LABORATORY PROTECTION •••

ARB

100 DAIRY LABORATORIES

,r/.;r"•.......•.•....••••••..• , •...•..

f

Narberth Man Chosen Com

mander of Purple Heart

Unit

H. Grover O'Connor
Heads Military Order

JEAN SDIPSON, Scrihe.

Classified
Advertisements

Phonc: NARBERTH 4100

15c a line
for Both Newspapers

Count five words to line

-will he accepted up to 'Vednes
day, 5 o'ciock, for leriday's Issues.

-will be charg-ed only to residents
whose llameS appear In the tele
phone directol'Y or to subscribers
to OUR '1'0\\'" or the NJ;;WS Ole
BALA-CYNWYD.

OUR TOWN

,~" ' '::"'Ii. ""7'~ .• ,.., "",- ~-•• " '. "'r~'1"

Girl Scout NewsOn Egyptian Screen

I
chcerfulJy furnished, Jobbing !lrolllptly

I MAUSOLEUMS
,. ,attcnded to. Leander "'ickl11an, 305 Con-

I
!way ave.-Narb~r~888-"'. (5)IDRAPEHIES, Slip Covers, Venetian

! Edw. A. Carroll Co.
blinds, Awning'S, Furniture, UPholstor-j

ing, Bedding-s. nug-s cleaned, repaired

i
I and stored. Challengcr, 281 Montgomery I

I H
Incorporated avenue, Cynwyd, Phone, Cynwyd 85,I~orrnel"1Y with Juhn 'Vanarnnlter. (tf)

E f M UPHOLSTEIUNO and rep. Springs ot
,,

A C E M E T E y 0 I 3,piece suites repaired, $10: ChatI' re-

i R covered, $5, Go anyWhere. Call Lewis,

I D MEMORIALS
N 227 E. Lancaster ave. \Vayne 1496.

I U I Real Estate for Rent

,

S
T

Telephone MANayunk 0166 M 1HOUSE & Apt. rentals all along the

0
of E ,,"Main Line." Roser Bros.. Realtors.

At Ardmore Statlon"-Ardmore 680,

N
BALA,CYNWYD, PA. N

I Belmont Avenue and T For Sale

I E Levering Mlli Road LARGE tapestlT davenport. Phone :\al".

S S
of

4120- \Y. (2)

I MEMORIALS ERECTED

NI1Io"E PlJo~CE Brealtfast Set. Exc. condi:
lion. Reas. Phone !'\ar. 2661-1\1. (2)

IN ANY LOCALITY UPRIGHT Piano and Ice Box. Must be
seen to be allpreciated. Reasonable, 334

CLEANING
Dudley avenue, Narberth. (2)ITHOR Portable Ironer. Call Narberth

"
4004-J. (2)

In the Schools

The Radcliffe College Philadelphia
Club met Thursday at the Women's
University headquarters at the War
wick at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Roderick Mac
Donald, of Merion, the president, pre
sided.

Drawn for Jury Duty
Drawn to sel"\'e on the grand jury

at Norristown, October 26, are Ethel
S. Roberts, Bala, and Helen W.
Wright, Wynnewood.

Scheduled to serve on the petit
jury, beginning November 2, are Ella
Bcar, West Manayunk; Hervey C.
Keim, Sabina H. Tyson, both of Nar
berth; Howard S. Kromer, Joseph
Little and Dudley Gimbel', Jr., all of
Bala-Cynwyd, and Carl B. lVletzger
and W. Hancock Payne, both of
Wynnewood.

Sports Girl Scout Troop 18, of Merion,

In the first football game played gave a delightful supper to the Lead-
against St. Margaret's, the score was ers of District 8, at the Bryn Mawr
26-0 in favor of Narberth. We hope Presbyterian Church last week. Mem-
to play Montgomery Day School Tues- bel'S of the Troop Committee are Mrs.
day. William E. Cathcart, Mrs. Carrie GILLESPIE IS

The soccer team lost to Strafford i Harris, Mrs. Homer Eachus, Mrs.
Tuesday, 3-0. We are going to play II Frank F. Lyon and Mrs. James A. Chosen commander of the Valley
Easttown away Tuesday, November 3, Lynd. The Girl Scouts who served Forge Chapter of the Military Order

and Eastto
"'n at hOlne l\londay, NO-,I are Caroline Cathcart, Margaret f th P 1 H H" Eachus and Marjorie Lyon. 0 e urp e eart, . Grover O'Con-

vember 9. I nor, of Grayling avenue, Narberth,
The boys on the football team are i Miss Margaret Robins, of the ~ar- has appointcd as adjutant Gcorge

Bobby Tabor, Jim Barnctt, Harry \ clay, talkcd about rocks and mmer- Emerson Gillcspie of North Nar-
Middleton, Bobby Ezickson, Richard als at th.e business meetin~. ShowingIberth avenue, Narb~rth. Active in the
Guilian, Jim McKenzie, Jack Conway, II a collectIOn of rock and mmerals from expansion of the Order which is
Bob NordbloOln, Edwin Markle, Bob I Africa, Miss lRobins said t~ree-fourths limited to veterans wound~d in action,
Bailey, Allan Doty, Kenneth Schrep-I of them cou d be found ll1 our ?wn is Frank A. Schrepfer, also of Nar-
fer, Jim Pruitt, Tom McCourt, Frank 'I State and many of them are l'Ight berth and past national commander

here in our immediate locality, Miss of the' Order.
Marianna, Jim Ryder and Victor IHeath I Robins is examiner in nature sub- M G'C . 'th th h. jects for District 8. r. onnor servea WI ~ . e.ad-

The soccer team includes Carroll I Ann Sothm'n, who stm's with I A h' t . I h'k' 1 d f \ quarters detachment, 78th DIVISIOn,
'UT t I{ th L' HIM I [?mncis Lederer ond Fred Stone n IS Orlca I 'e IS p anne 01' d " S " 1H es on, enne eInS, ug 1 c-lOtb 24 th ·tt· h an saw serVice In t. l\1JhiC , Meuse-

Q
't J lSI b Cl I L thin "My Amaican Wife," now coer , e comml ee In c arge A d h .UIS on, ac, Clem s, Jar es a c ,lb' M' HIM l' 1\1 Tl rgonne, an ot er battles, In addl-

John Boardman, Louis Krug, Donald, showing at. tlte EgY)Jtian. eIng ~ss e en. 'e Vln, rs. leO-I tion to the Purple Heart he has re-
:Malochlcb and Bob Narrigan. : dore StIeber, MISS Betty Seasholtz . I tl D' t' ' h d S ' 'I and Miss Emma Croasdale. \ celvee Ie. IS Il1gUlS e. ervlce Cross

In the girls' hockey game the Reds Juniors' Card Party LIt 1\1' H 1 for exceptIOnal valor m the face of1 t 3 2 h G TI Ileacel's presen were,. lsses e en I .os, _, to t e rays. le sc 100 , • MI' Y' " J b R th SI I t le enemy and the Fl'cnch CroIx de
hockey teams have a game every ~ Successful Affair, e VIS, Irgll1la aco s~ u. lee-\ Guerre, with Palm. Mr. O'Connor

TllUI
'sd

O

\'. I.IE'LEN ,VIPF. " han, Emma Croasdale, NataIJe Beyer, 1 d tl 1\1". , ]" 1 was woune e on le euse-Argonne

We wish to make a correction in Caro inC Beyer, Betty Seas lOltz, If tOt b 18 1918

M J I Y H b C
I " 1\1 I 1 I II I ' L' ron on coer, .

last week's flower show winners. '[ rs. 0111 • U cr, ,Jr., to 11"1stll1e 1 a 1, nez - utc linSOn, OIS 1-1 • b f I II I
St 1 HI I Atl

. L I' I e IS a mem el' 0 t 1e al'ole D.

Peg''''\.' Steckbcck won second ]lrize in Spcak at Ncxt Mcctmg • a cy, anc le ,Inson, ye IU SIP t A . L',., IT I '11 E B ' 1\1 II pea ,man os, me1"lcan eglOn,

CI I
, I f P co I f I CI I. "1cmpll , ~mma 1"Iggs, Irs. omer IN bass I II1stClll 0 q~g"y ,,,,pal' ,5. 0 t lC un ]' I I 1\1 Th 1St' 1 • al' erth, allll was formerly comman-

l
IE! .1';".'" ,\TIPF. ~ae lUS anr Irs. eoe orc Ie ler. I I f tl v' TIP N 4 n__ '" T' . I r cr 0 le an assc ost, 1 o. o~,

Narberth School Picks Clubs The Narberth Junior Community he sccond mcetlng of the ~larll1el'IAmerican Legion, Wayland, N. Y.
'Clb I' I T 1 Group was held at the l\;arberthl1\I G'II' I fi

The sC'vcnth and eighth grades of; u openee Its scason ast hurse ay Community Building as schedulee]. " I'. I ~sple server as a Irst
the schools 11<1\'e chosen clubs. The. evcning with a card party in honor "Th L' " LlCutenant 111 the :.l1:3th Infantry 79th
c1uhs, oflicen; and objects of each club' of new members. Aftel: Mrs. Spen- I t,et IOg3· .... I 56' th Division and saw service on several. " I'I .n 1 ue e "e ego nlln. nor. f H '
are as follows: ICCI' Smlt 1 s speec 1 of welcome and I 't d ,.,- I' 8 ' ronts. e was wounded In action'I If' "ongl u e I tl e eg., mm. west. h 1\1 .

1. Airplane Club. The members of, t le I' ever, unny, well-cast, slot I Tl' b' f tl St 'b 'd 't I on t e • euse Rn'er, on September 27,
"1\ tl' G "1 d II' I Ie os n 0 1e Ul oal \\ a c 1, 1'J J~ H ' 1

the Airplane Club are spending their I ,ny lmg oes 1a p~t us a In a Phil Folwell struck seven bells and . ", e IS a past COmm<l1ll ~r of the
time making solid and flving models I ver~' happy frame of mind we settled \ 1 tl ' t' f tl G' 1 S t!Vandlver Post of the Amel'lcan Le-• , I ' opener le mee mg 0 le II' cou ' . B
of airplancs I r own to an evenmg of cards. Re- 1\1' G TI 1\1' \glon In ala.• ! . arll1er roup. le new armel'S '

2 A+hletic Club President Jack fl'eshments were serVed-]H'lzes ad- P E hEll J if M 'Vlcc-commanders elected are 'Val-. • . , , I eggv . ac us en a e argaret '
'Conwav. The boys in the Athletic' nllred-and we all thanked Mrs. T. Sh' I 1\1' . . L' I Itel' Bigeman, and AI. W. Frymeyer,• I ' • aver ane • arJOJ'le yon were t len '
Club are spending their time practic- I A. Fischer and her capable COn1l111ttee I' 'I I 't tl' t 1 of Reaehng.. ' ( IVI< ee 111 0 1elr wa c lCS.
ing football and soccer I for a most cnJoyable time. O· f tl' Other officers selected were Ser-., ur project or le evenmg was to

:1. Craft: Club.. President, 'WiIliam "Anything Goes" was coached by learn the thirty-two points of the geant-at-Arms, James Sh~w, Bryn
Brincr; VICe-]ll'esldent, Allen Doty; the drama cbairman, Mrs. Roberti c In]l~ s TIl'· t I' Mawr; Color Guards, RIchard H. N· I B k if N b hI 0 "s. lS \\as an easy as, F tiN' k B'I . b I f atlona an 0 ar t
sccretary, Dallas Bradley; trcasurcr,. Conly. The two sister who ran the I for some but a few of th 0 'ogar y ane 1 I,C' I cancIO, ot 1 0 er
Dick Fcrguson. The boys in this club i"Anything Goes" agency were well! "lancllubb~rlv" members of tl~e ~re~~' Ardmore; ServIce Officer, Anthony
are doing leatherwork. I played by Mrs Phil Foote and Mrs If 1 't I 'd t ' I' .. tl t Durant, of Overbrook. • D 'I d d h~ . . ' ' . oun( I Jar 0 visua Ize nor leas . ' eposlts nsure un er t e Govcrnment Plan

4. Glee Club. Dorothy Thompson,' Richard Gillis (was that the phone or b t" Tl d'ff t t f The meetmg was preSIded over by. yeas . 1C I ercn ypes 0 F k
president; 1\1;1,ry Pruitt, vice-presi-: the cIoor bell?). Lost Ezra's wife- buo~'s were cxplained. • ran' Dwyer, of Narberth, who was • Member of Federal Reserye System
dent; Betsy Jane Shaw, secrctlu?,;' (1\lrs. N. McClure) and the simpering Plans made included canoeing, trips rccently elected Commander of the •
Nancy Knapp, trcasurer; Jo:rnestllle IJenny (1\1rs. Robert Price). down the Delaware visits to the Navy lIarol,d D. S]:eakman Post of the Open at 8 A. M. daily for your convenience

Cantig"alli, librarian; Florence Kyle, Bus~irk and Agnes-the snooping Yard on Navv 6av and frcque~ A~n~le~'l~'re~a~n~~L~e~g~lo~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mist,ress of wa~'drohe; ~ett~ Hollar,: dc~ectIv_es (Miss, Gladys Grover and I swimming parties. .Suggestions for .~
n:uslc room chal~·man. 'Ih,e G,lee Cluh MISS h.. Laughlm) (no marshmal-\ "get togethers" with the other groups
gl\'es pl'ogTams 111 the auehtol'lum, h,as: lows t~l,ank you)! And the personable of the -senior patrol were discussed,
cha.rge .of the ,operettas and othe1'\\"Ise! Ga~' \\ Idow (Mrs. F. Hutchinson) ancI The next meeting will be October 21.
trams 111 mUSIc. I wealthy dog owner (Mrs. Ellsworth l\IARY ELIZABETH BROWN

5. Kitchen Club. Helen Doty, presi- \ Cllu'ke) were well-chosen and well- Yeom:tIl.
dent; Katril~a IIo~·t, sl'crc~ary an.d' pl~~·C(I.. Girl Scout Narberth Troop No. H
treasurer. 'I he ohJect of t.1m; cluh IS ~ I he nex.t meetIn":, Thursday, Oc- lH'ld the mothers' meeting Tuesday I
to leal'l1 how to preparc fancy food. I tobl'r 22, IS to be In charge of the evening.

ll. Lihrary Club. McmlJPl's of the: Citizenship Committee, who present
Lihrary Cluh arC' instructed about as their guest speaker Mrs. John Y.
library wOI'I, alHI act as assistant i lIub('r, Jr. Miss Margaret Squier, Ihonor g'uests will he Mrs. Alex 1\lac-\
lihl"arians at th<' school library. Iwl'll-known Narberth musician willi Leod, wifc of our missionarv to China,

7. l\Iario~lette .Club. ~I'esidl'nt, Suo; pla~' several piano selccyons. , Iand I'll'S. llagenlJuch, 1\1;'s. Donald \
zall1w HewItt; \'lce-pl'esldent, Suzannc i ,1\1rs. Spencer V. Smith, preSIdent 1l\1unro, Miss McCauslin and 1\Iiss Dor
Au~tin; secn-tary, Di.xon Doug-hton;: of, the club, he.Jd the 11rst Board of Iothy Tihhins, Wil0 have recently joincd I
bus1I1ess manager, Alice Coole The: DIrectors mectll1g at her home on Ithc church. The women of th~ con-I
Marionette Club is le:l1'ning' ho\: to: lI,ampden av~nue last Monday eve-\ g"regation and fricnds of the church
make and .operate marl?nettes. 'I hey ',m~lg. Follow.mg is a complete Jist of arc invited to attcnd. 1\11'5. 1\1acLeod
will later In the ycar give a perform-I' ofhcers and dIrectors: President, Mrs. 1will speak informally.
ance called "Rumplestiltsldn." S. V. Smith; First Vice-President, I .

8. Press Club. I~ditor-in-cl~ief,:1\1rs., F. C. l~utchinson; Second Vice-
Ge'lrge Breslow; assistant edItor, I:l'eslClent, 1\1Iss Jean Staples; Record
Sonia Anderson; advertising" manag-er, I IIlg' Sccretary, Mrs. R. H. Price; Cor
Mary Tyson; circulation manag-cr,; rcsponding Secretary, Mrs. R. L. Mc
David Leech; literary cditor, Marjory Dowell; Treasurer, Mrs. N. McClure;
Havlick; art editor, Kenneth Lcins; Directors, Mrs. J. H. Jefferies, Jr.,
elub reportcr, Elizabeth Foltz; fun Mrs. Sterling M. Chain; Sub-Junior \
editor, James Barnett; assembly, Advisors, Miss Evelyn Jefferies, Miss
editor, Bctty McIntire; museum case' Myrtle Schlipf; Junior Advisor, Mrs. I
editor, Bctty Nash; P.-T. A., Ken- Joseph W. Miller. I
neth Schre]lfer, John Englehardt, Chairmcn of Committees are: Book I
Betty Tohert, Anna Walker; sports Club, Mrs. Ellsworth Clarke; Braille,
~ditors, Margaret Hebsacl,cr, James Miss Catherine Patton; Citizenship,
Mackenzie; class reporter, Jeanne Miss Martha Maxwell; Dance, Mrs.
Wohlcrt; faculty adviser, Richard L. E. G. Cadug"an; Drama, Mrs. R. W.
Lehman; reporters, local papcr, Vir-, Conl~'; Education, Mrs. F. B. Gray;
ginia Knapp, Heien WipL The Press Fellowship, Mrs. F. M. Purse; HosPi-1
Club's work is to publish the SIlII Dial,· tality, Mrs. T. A. Fischer; Legisla- ,~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;dJ
gathering school news from all sour-' turc, 1\lrs. S. H. Browll; 1\lembershi]l, Help Want~d I
ces and editing it. Il\lrs. n. B. Laine; Music, Miss Jean TI';.\('11EH wallte,l to assist in IdI1l1,-r-

Mrs. Ethel Hanley is bringing" her: Staples; Press, Mrs. W. S. Hunsicker; ,g-arlell. Wrile "\Y," Box 117, :\ar1>,'r'1>'1
marionettes to Narberth school on Program, Mrs. F. C. Hutchinson' I a. (~). ' P IX '\T If' . 'CHOCIIETEHS experienced on Infa I 'I
Mon(lay at n o'clock for hfth to eig-lith u IC e are, MISS Gladys Grovel'; hand-ma,le bootees, saC<lnes and Si,(~'U~_
grades, inclusive; 10 o'clock for kin-: Tclephone, Miss Katherine Loughlin. I deret~e~. '\'r~le Chas. l\lelz, 11 :\, Sixth I
derg-al'ten to fourth .grarles. Each: 1\f. K. H. st" 1 hIla., 1 a. (3) I
member of the school IS asked to eon-; I A Y S .
tribute 10 cents to defrllv cxpenses.: Tea for New Membcrs 1'1'1 [ lour ervlce I'I I ' . 'I' ,'. ~ ,\HLE C.\ltI'I';:\'I'EIl ·tllp,"'I!oll"'
'Ile I:lI1lcy marlOnctte~ are sal( to! A tea will be g"iwll ill the church I .,:,Yl';'thl'rstrippill". <lutlli:-!>' Es;lill"";': I
be a rl\'al of those of 'IollY Sarg". 'parlor of the Narberth Presbytcrian 1__ ( Ullwa;" an'lllll'. CalJ :\arberth 37.IS-H,1

VIRGINIA KNAPP. iChurch at 2.30 P, M. Monda\:. The: CAIlI'FNTI"ll IJIJILI)I'R (If) I, . I ,,- ~ - Estimales
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Dairies
Wayne, Pa.

Free Deliver"

Can 26c
Can l4c
('all llc

l2c
33c

. .. No.2 Can 28c I

. 12-oz. Boltll's 20c'
No. I can
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.lg.
., .. No. 2
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HOME AGAIN?

Brookmead offers Immediate
Sel'vice to all parts of the Main
Line. Just telephone Wayne 1121.

237 Haverford Avenue

Food Valuc-their strong young bodies

Bone and Muscle Building Materials

Protein, Milk Sugar and Butterfat

Appctizing Flavor and Golden Color

Only Allthorhed Producer and Distributor
under license of American Guernsey Cattle Club

Fis/z, Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries, Prime Meats

Don't Let Politics
Get You Down!

TRADE MARK GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK

Shull Lumber Company
The Link Between Forest and Home

Narberth 3668

J. J. WHITESIDE

29 Bala Ave., Bala-Cynwyd

T~ be Democratic, get a New Deal in food service at Whiteside's, ycur
neIghborhood market. And the Republican campaign cpposition to
high food prices is reflected in the economy food valU2S offered at
this Quaker Store. Here are just a few of our week·end speeials--a:ld
don't forget, at Whiteside's you get the best quality in meats for
instance, that there is. '

30% More

Children of the families voting for Brookmcad by supporting its

pionecr work of over 20 years are keen to get back to

Brookluead Guernsey
West Lancastct· Ave:1Ue

Tetley's Orange Pekoe TEA, 1/4-lb. pkg. 19c
SCOT TISSUE 3 rolls, 20c

IVORY FLAKES 3 med. l'k;:s. 25c; lg. l'kg. 21c
Send. an Ivory Flakes box top and 50c and get a ~l pair of Onyx silk
stock1l1gs.

Best U. S. No. I grade

POTATOES.

PENN TREATY SPECIALS:
FRUIT COCKTAIL
FRESH PRUNES
APPLESAUCE ..
TOMATO JUICE. . tall 24-oz. <"an

GREEN GIANT PEAS. , , .. 17-oz. cans-2 ('ails

AlL ,-green ASPARAGUS
CHILI SAUCE .' ...

Budget brand sifted

EARLY JUNE PEAS.

The best your money can buy-

Roasting Chickens
-5 lb. to 6 lb. average

MEATS OF QUALiTY
Pin Bone ROAST BEEF.
Leg of Spring LAMB.

I.s Lh, 13c; 10 I,h. 2Sc
i I Best No.1 grade ONIONS 2 I,h.

~ Extra fancy large GRAPEFRUIT. . 3 for l7c!
Large juicy ORANGES ... , .... 29c and 39c a dozen

Bros.

CYllwyd 928

Narb. 2602

•

FABRICS cut
for YOU!

Adelizzi

You are assured perfect fit
and a style that always pleases,
when your clothes are custom
tailored by Adclizzi. A new
selection of fall and winter
fabrics offers a wide choice of
fine materials to the discrimi
nating men and women of this
community.

228 Bala Ave,.

102 Forest Ave.

NO\N•••
hove a Hani~s2t

Telephone •••
for O~ly IS~

a month extra
Here's the telephone fot the
modern home and office •••
the handy, graceful handset.
It's sleek as satin and smart
as your new fall suit. Com
pact and convenient. Now
only 15¢ a month and no extra
charge after 24 payments I

•It costs only $1.50 to have your lele'
phone cheng.d 10 a handsel. Just
call the Business Office or give yo'"
order to any telephone employee,

FURRIERS, CLEANERS, DYERS

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

OUR TOWN

Get
your

feOAl
VLbefore
~ it gets

COLD!•
Ask abotlt the Newtoll Budget Plall

Phone Ardmore 2500 or Allegheny 8400

AJcJ,/tIYlltlk 2,144

BURDO BROTHERS
HAULING CONTRACTORS

, Watch

our

windows

for

Hallowe'en

suggestions

DA VIS'
,

Oldest Store ill Narbertll

224 Haverford Ave.

Blinds
For

Venetian

TIM

Call RICKLIN'S-Narberth 2555
LINOLEUM LAID

WINDOW SHADES
Free Estimates Cheerfully Given

203 Haverford Ave., Narberth, Pa.

('age Six

Narberth Wins Main IINarbel.th Players to Bow !Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~t
Line League Title The Political Pot in Season With "Bishop I

Third Straight Year . Misbehaves" Oct. 23 and 241 Better S ·
I

Continued trom Page One I - torteS
Continued trom Page One min H. Ludlow, Hon. John R. K. Continued trom Page One

times in the eighth and seemed to Scott, Hon. Lambert Cadwalader. Iin the dramatic hall of fame. Many TI-....... h h h . ., h lere are those you hear and those you tell, but
~_ TOMMY M.CK~I" ave t e c amplOnshlp m t eir grasp. '" • • wiII remcmber him in "These Few

To Harry Fox, Drexel football star, Ralph Beaver Strassburger last Ashes," also as director of "Good- the ones to which we refer are those in your own
Lower Merion meets a real foe to- gocs the credit for deciding the bat- Saturd~y definitely cast hi~ Norris-I Bye Again," he is also affiliated with i home.

morrow when the pupils of Coach tic in Narberth's favor. His single, town Times-Herald on the side of the the Plays and Players group in Phila-I
Adam tangle with the fighting ban- with Joey Burns on third and Bud New Deal. This week the Times- delphia. I The first story may be very receptive for the instal-
tams of Haverford High School on Walker on first and two down, broke !Jerald ma!led ~ statement announc-I Miss Evelyn Dutton, a new actor I lation of Kitchen Cabinets, Corner Cupboards,
the gridiron at South Ardmore. The up the old ball game. mg the resIgnatIOn of Walter A. WiI- to the Narberth group, has a major Bookshelves or a new Mantel.
Red and Gold has never been an The rally got underway when son as vice-president and editor of Ipart in the cast, and is starting as a i

easy victim for the Maroon. Year IMickey Gavin walked and went down the n,ewspaper~ and the appointment tops performer with a tops record. I Second story - Linen Closets, more Bookshelves.
in and year out Coach Allie Cornog's to second when pinch-hitter George as editor of WIlmer J? Cre~sman, J~., ~er educational training at the Na-I Th
eleven plays their collective heart out Gazella bounced out second-to-first. former sports and city editor. WII- tlOnal School of Elocution and ora-, ird story-Boy's Room with built-in Bunks,
to give the locals one of the hardest Then Burns, who had failed to come son is treasurer of the Republican tory has been supplemented with her Closets and Work Tables.
games of the schedule. through in the pinch last week, drove County Committec. Strassburgcr experience as a reader for many wom-

The two teams enter the contest a scorching liner to left, chasing was a Republican convention delegate en's clubs, and director for numerous I We haven't mentioned the Basement because it isn't
tomorrow with the same record so Gavin home with the tying run. last June. plays. a. story. ,In many cases they are becoming reali-
far as victories and defeats are con- Fox is Hero * * • Without a touch of romance, no en-I tIes. We v~ been transforming what formerly were
cel'ned. Haverford has dropped two I Burns went to second on the throw- Mrs. Alice H. Kurta, State commit- tertainment would be complete, so I unused posslble dungeons into attractive Recreation
games and won an encounter with in and continued to third, when Woel- te,ewoma.n, and Mrs. Edith DeWitt, I the .cast includes Betty Bruneel and Ce t Th' k . b f ld

G
n ers. 10 It over e ore co weather and

Radnor. Lower Merion has lost to fel headed off the throw and pegged vIce-chaIrman of the Pennsylvania eOI ge Werner. Regular patrons of I caII-
two non-conference teams and won wild toward home. State Democratic Committee ad- the Narberth Plays are familiar with
from Abington. The Haverford weak- That was the end of Woelfel. Pen- dressed the Democratic wom~n of the acting of the youngsters of the 'I

ness seems to lie in offense. They man went in and was very wild. Lower Merion and Narberth, Wednes-, performance. Betty and George have
have scored but one touchdown in When he hit Buddy Walker the fans ~ay in .Haverford. Mrs. J. V. Russelllliter~ll~ grown up with the Players. I
three games, while the Bulldogs have were in an uproar. Then he laid one IS preSident of the local club. WII!la~ MU~ler ~as been with the I
piled up six in the same number of in that looked good to Fox and Little '" * * orgamzatlOn Slllce Its founding. As
contests. Harry connected to left-center. The Former President Herbert Hoover I usual, he has been placed in a char-

The conclusion to be drawn is that game was over, the championship de- will speak this Friday evening at 8 acter part, that of the guilty bar-I
Lower Merion sports some kind of cided. o'clock at the Academy of Music, un- ~ender, and one th~t is very capable

an offense, while Haverford docs not. It was a fitting climax to an ex- del' the auspices of the Combined Lan- 111 the art of handhng the knife, the I~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;~
On paper, forgetting the all import- citing season. Besides the triple play don-Knox Women's Groups. "gat," and the bottle. I .---
ant angle of condition, mental atti- and wholesale hitting the fans wit- * * * Ruth Conley, the talkative Mrs.
tude, etc., Lower Merion should win nessed what almost developed into a On Friday, October 23, at 8 P. M., Waller, is entering her second year I
this game right handily. Thrce touch- riot in the eighth, when a double off the General Wayne District will hold in the group. "The Bishop Misbe-!
downs is about the right guess, but Fred Lucas' bat which struck the pole a mammoth Landon Rally in the gym- haves" will be her first major part.
knowing Haverford's weakness for in left, was disputed. Two rival nasium of the Montgomery School, Robert Estes, her self-made husband,
giving the last drop of blood in an players exchanged pleasantries in the Old Gulph road, Penn Valley. This ably handles his part as t11e ruthless
effort to down the Maroon, I will feel form of some hefty pushing, but it rally is the first of its kind' ever to business man.
quite satisfied if the latter wall,s off ended at that as teammates and po-I be held in this district. The chair- Francis 1\~itchell, doddering and
the field with even a I-point margin lice intervened. man is A. D. Blair. deaf, does hiS share to thwart the
of victory. After Lucas doubled, Sammy I Congressman J. William Ditter will Ii desperadoes ?f Surrey, England.

* * * Schaeffer was safe ~n an, error at! give the keynote address, He will be G~orge M?A~hste,r and Elmer Hack-
J efferson, Theodore by name, has shortstop. ClaUd: Bailey, giant first-I introduced by J olm H. Link, Repub-I m,m convmcll1~l~ play thc parts of

de\'eloped into one of the best foot- bascman, then I11t for one base to i lican committeeman of the General Ihc ,A. No. 1 n~\d 1\1en.
ball pla~'ers in the suburban confer- right, sending in Lucas. Reynolds IWayne District. Mrs. Carolinc 1\1.1 RI~lng curt.mn will bc at 8.45 P. M.
ence at this time. The dusky Anl- went to replace Herrmann on the I·lu'·cI' I ' f tl L 1\1 Iand If .the biggest and best part of

I
u, C 1alrman 0 Ie ower 1 cr- NT 1,' "

more halfiJack is one of the finest hill and was put in plenty of trouble i011 N'al·I 'el'tl1 C 'I f R II' ! aruerth s populatIOn IS not there,-' u ounci 0 epu 1 lcan't 't I I P ,
tacklers to grace thc Maroon and when Bud \Valker juggled Lou Slm-1 \\'0111eI1 "11 t tl' t f' I won lC t le layer s fault. It's, \\ I S ress .1C ImJlor ance (J I I "
'Vhite ranI,s in years, and his ball ziana's bunt as he attempted to make a full turnout at the ]lolls, a Jl ay anyone Will enJoy.
ca1'l'ying and all around play puls a play at third. Bill Vliet then hit I J. L.
I

'I I b'" . Itt ' Among the 400 voters expecled to I
lim almost in a clas~ b,\' hill1s"lf. II" 0 ulllg slllg e 0 cen er scormg ...1IIlIll•••IlIlIII.....!tl!.III•••~, S I fl' ' I B 'I ' II alt.cnd this Landon Rail \' are Lam- I 3'Hl'

he is lost to the team al any time this C laC er all( aJ e\,. . I

I
. Tl t' I I " tl 1 I '11 I bcrt CadwaJader, Republican cancli-'

season, liS absence will be felt kecnly. Ie l'lP e I' ay III Ie seconc 0 e( I I
The entirc squad has improvcd tre- what was a lH'OI;lising attack on Nar-I date f?r .Assel11bl~man; Ihe Tow~lshi!,I

I I
' I b I" t \\' lk d F l't COml11lSSlOners, 1'\arberlh councIlmcn I

llH'lll ous y slllce t lat first game whell (,1' 1 spar. 'a er an ox 11 :
Penn Charter walkell awa',' \\'J'tll ,'I singles lo centerfield I d H Iand other county and township of-I" ' . a 1 any ficials '
13 to 0 victory. I will be surprised Halston bcat out a iJouncel' to third. At' , !
if Coaeh Adam loses an~' more games J ohnn~' Brennan connected but the 9 P. M., followlllg .the speeches, II

this season. ball struck the plate and.' rolled in II a ,general gei-togeth?r wIll b~ held in
* '" '" front of it. Vliet pounced on the Olde~' that the varIOus officmls and I

The Lower Merion Junior High sphere, tagged home plate tossed to Icandidates may have an opporunity to I
School attended to the second victory first for the forceout ~nrl Baily meet th,e voter~ p~rsonallY. There will
for the varsity football squad last rifled a throw to third to naii Fox, be musIc and lefleshments.

Friday, when Coach Mattis took the Big Fourth I
boys to Phoenixville where they won In the big Narberth fourth session Stars for Tome School I
handily, 19 to O. Abington Junior Burns hit for one base to center and I Saturday's football \:ictory of Tome
High was defeated the previous week, Walker doubled to left, scoring him. School.over La\~rence,nlleon the Law-II
26 to 0; so the boys have an uncrossed Fox followed with a hit to right and IrcncevIlle field, m which the Maryland
goal line to boast about. Harry Ralston strolled. Brennan school emerged on the long ~nd of a I

Stewart Junior High of Norris-I whiffed and Ralston was trapped off 12-6 score, sa\\: the outstandlllg play
town is the enemy to be met today at, first. Walker tried to steal home and of Samuel C. 1\llller, of 311 North Nar
Roosevelt Field. It will be a real Iwas out at the plate. Then it was bert~ avenue, ~arberth. I
test for the Orange and Black. that Eachus stepped up to the Plat-I' MlIler, PlaY.lll

g
left end, was a I

'" * * 'tel' and sent a Severn pitch into the towel' of strength bot.h on the off~nse I
Abington looked rather impotent road in left-center, accounting for I and the defens:, al~d has unquestlOn-1

last week against Lower Merion. Of three more. It was anybody's ball ably earned IllS right to a regular
course, the Maroon struck so swiftly game again, but Narberth fandom place on the powerfUl Tome eleven. !
and in such a deadly fashion, that it was yet to see the tide swing this way I
was a hopeless outlook for the visit- and that before Gene's boys finally Robert Maskcll Patterson I
ors after the first few minutes of pullcd it out of the fire. Robert Maskell Patterson, 85, of I
play. Snodgrass has a big team, ana Forest road, Merion, who died at his
as most of them are sophomores, you Auto Injures Girl 14 home Sunday, was buried yesterday
may look for an Abington uprising in Anne Tripician, 14, Lo~ver Merion in St. D,enis Cemetery, ?almlO~lt.
another year. ~unior High School student, was in-. A, retll:ed Pen~lsYlv~l1la RaIlroad I

, ,,* * * . Jured early last Thursday morning Io~clal Ml. P~ttelson, \\as a. mem~er I
Dick MIlicI's run overtakmg Ab- when the machine driven by Alfredo of an old PhIladelphIa fmmly gomg I•••••••••••..···~

ington'~ end on the three-yard line Cappelli, of Philadelphia, jumped the Ibac~, to. the time of the American I=================,..
was qUlte a speedy feat. curb and struck her. Re\olutlOn.

Jack Ramsey's blocking on J:ffer- Anne, who is the daughter of Mr. A civil engineel', Mr. Patterson was I
s~n's last. touchdown was as llIce a and 1\1rs. Joseph F. Tripician, of For-I a memb~r of the Rosser expedition in
pI:ce of mterference as one could Iest avenue, N arbcrth, was waiting for I~~~1 w~lch ma~e ~he ~)relimi~ary su.,·
Wish. Ithe school bus at Narberth and Wood- ~ fOI the NOlthcln PaCific Rall-

Ted J eft'erson's tackling was deadly bine avenues. II road.
and all that could iJe desired.

Herbert Armstrong Jaggard, 71,
Sports Editor Dined Program Committee. . 10f Mcrion Manor, Merion, retired

Ed Pollock, sports editor of the There will bc another meeting Oc- Pennsylvania Railroad ofllcial, Oe-
Evening Public Ledger, who has been tobe,' 26, at 10.30 A. 1\1., at the home tober 7 in Br~'n Mawr Hospital.

of Mrs, Earl G. Wagner, on Righter's i
writing sports for the past twenty- I~~~~=:;;;;::;~;;;::;~=:;;;;::;~;;:;~~;-

t
Mill road, Penn Valley.

five years was given a large banque
by the Ledger at thc Bcnjamin Franl,- I
lin Hotel Thursday evcning'.

Mr. Pollock and his family live on
Avon road, Merion.

Double Bank Night Cindcrs for Sale Crane Service
Mushroom Soil Ro ld Bu'ld' "

To stimulate interest in the win- ill==========:::'==I=,:::ni='"=M1

ning of the Bank Night jaclqJOt, i'1===============::'1
whieh last night had risen to $225, n
the Egyptian Theatre has started an
additional pot of $50, for which sep
arate drawings began last night.

Penn VaHcy Garden Club
The Penn Valley Garden Club met

l\Ionday nlorning at the hOlllC of Mrs. :
Robert J. Nash, Narberth and Price I

avenues, to plan their \vark for the I

season. Mrs. John A. Lafore, presi
dent, presided. Mrs. Erncst Drew is
the l1ewl~'-aJlPointed chairman of the


